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The recent action of the Government in threatening 
the suspension of the license of the Opera House for 
an alleged breach of its conditions in connection with 
the Sunday meetings, led to the temporary suspension 
of the services until recently Hold there by the Vic
torian Association of Spiritualists, and aroused consider
able indignation, not only amongst those immediately 
concerned, but in the breasts of all who advocate the 
right of free thought and free speech on all subjects 
affecting the religious, moral, and intellectual welfare of 
humanity.

The following brief recapitulation of the circum
stances which led up to the prisent difficulty will make 
the position clear to our readers. Previous to May, 
1879, the Association had used the Opera House and 
other theatres for Sunday services, and charged a small 
admission towards paying the necessarily heavy ex
penses without let or hindrance. During that month 
the Opera House Company made their annual applica
tion for renewal of their license, and received a letler in 
reply intimating that before a new license was issued 
they must give a guarantee that the theatre would not 
he opened on Sunday ; and in face of this, intimated 
one Saturday evening to the Association that they could 
not open the doors on Sunday without a special permit 
from the Attorney General. On Sunday, a deputation 
from the Association waited on Sir B. O’Loghlen, to 
point out the inconvenience and disappointment that 
would be experienced by the congregation if they found 
the doorB closed against them ; and at length obtained 
& special permit to open them for that night provided 
no money were taken. This the deputation had no

alternative but to accept, and the house was opened 
that evening free. Subsequently a permit was obtained 
to carry on the meetings, provided no charge was made 
for admission; and, it appears, a clause was inserted in 
all the renewed licenses embodying that restriction. 
The meetings were continued, verbal appoals being made 
to the audiences to contribute to the expences, and sub
sequently, to obviate the necessity of repetition, notices 
were exhibited at the various entrances intimating that 
visitors to the dress circle and stalls wero expected to con
tribute either one shilling or sixpence towards the expen
ces, a plate being held at the door for those who were 
willing to comply. Although the place was under the 
supervision of the police, no objection was made to the 
practice during the continuance of the lectures, and the 
committee were undor the impression that they were 
strictly within the terms of the new-made law. In 
December last the Association, desiring to resume lec
tures, made an application to the Chief Secretary for 
permission to do so, and were referred to the permit 
of May, 1879, as still in force. They therefore pur
sued the same course, using the identical placards, and 
were surprised, on the 7th February, at receiving a 
letter from the Secretary of the Opera House Company 
informing them that being threatened by the Govern
ment with cancellation of their license for allowing 
charges to be mado on Sunday, they must refuso the 
further use of the House. Appeals were made to the 
Government to withdraw the threat, and although the 
Association offered to withdraw tho placards and take 
no money at the doors, the Government evaded all 
efforts to get a guarantee from them that the license 
would not be interfered with, and tho Opera House 
Company, though willing to let the theatre, did not 
dare to do so ; the consequence being the driving of the 
Association and its congregation almost out of tho city 
to the only unlicensed hall available—the Horticultural 
Hall, Victoria Street—which up to the present time has 
been found inadequate to accommodate the audience, 
many having to return disappointed of admission.

I t  is not unnatural, Under these circumstances, that 
religious prejudice should be suggested and believed 
in as the motive which prompted the action of the 
Government, whether originating in themselves or by
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pressuro brought to boar by the orthodox, is immaterial ; 
b u t in the absenco o f any other cause 'fo r interference, 
th a t opinion will hold good in the minds of those who 
suffer from it  to the prejudice o f tho Premier and Chief 
Secretary. Both in Sydney and Dunedin, at tho present 
time, tho principal theatres aro used for Sunday evening 
lectures, and a fixed charge for admission made to  every 
part of the house. This, ns wo have shewn,was the practice 
here until the interposition of the present Premier, who 
in 1879 made the law which he now seeks so rigorously 
to  enforce. Spiritualists and F ree Thinkers are much 
less favourably situated than the churches, having no 
endowment, o r tenure o f a  building which would enable 
them to lot seals in permanence; and if their congre
gation desire to pay for the ir scats night by nigh1,, what 
righ t has tho Government to forbid them ? Certainly 
no ju s t one, and their interference savours much of 
persecution. I f  they or the religious bodies who are 
opposed to Free Thought and Spiritualism think to sup
press tho meetings by these means they are mistaken ; 
there is too much vitality in the movement for it  to be 
crushed out by this mild kind of persecution. The 
meetings would be held if  we had to  take a  te n t for 
them ; and ns is usual where earnest men are opposed 
they are stimulated to greater energy in the attainment 
of the ir object, which in this case is a  diffusion of those 
ideas which they conceive to  be of use to humanity, and 
the  encouragement o f free religious thought.

The reports of spiritual manifestations in all parts of 
the civilized world, most of which bear the impress of 
tru th , show that Spiritualism is spreading rapidly. I t 
permeates all classes of society. I t  is making a  deep 
impress upon tho literature of all lands; is talked about 
iu  tho social circle and is the subject o f investigation by 
the  scientist, and of quiet reflection by earnest thinkers 
everywhere. Now phases o f manifestation gradually 
follow each other, and there is every reason to believe 
th a t but few yearB will elapse before tho proofs of spirit 
communion will bo so general, and of a character so un
mistakable, tha t tho fact can no longer bo ignored or 
denied. Tho result must be a  revolution in  human 
affairs—a reform not merely religious, but political and 
social. The effect o f a  thorough belief in Spiritualism 
would bo to  change the motives, and consequently tho 
methods of men. The accumulation of material wealth 
would no longer be tho most engrossing passiou ; any 
injury to another would bo recognised as a hu rt to  the 
one committing the wrong. Selfishness would survive, 
b u t it would change its form. Self-advancement can 
only be secured by unselfish ac ts; the highest good to 
sell can only be attained by justice to all, love to all. 
And this truth, now lost to sight, will y e t bo made clear. 
Spiritualism is the agency by which it is to be done. As 
i t  progresses so will humanity advance; and evon now 
we are in  the dawn o f tha t brighter day.— Spiritual 
Heatoner.

The Otago Daily Timet, during last month, has con
tained a  lively correspondence on Geology, called forth 
by Professor Denton’s lectures. Two of the objectors 
to  Mr. Denton’s positions had the temerity to  support 
the  Biblical data, placing the  origin of man only 6000 
years back. The grouud has been taken from under 
them by various writers, and they are left w ithout a 
lee to  stand upon, i t  being conclusively shewn (even by 
Christian authorities) tha t man existed on th is planet 
long anterior to  tha t time.

F A M ILIA R  LETTERS ON SPIRITUALISM .

X I.
“ If circumstances lead mo I will find whore Truth is hid ihnn„k 

it wore hid indeed within the centre." 8“

R espected F riend,—Thought, as an operation of the 
mind in producing it, is a most convincing proof to me 
o f the existence o f a  principle o f life apart from the 
body, or, a t  any rate, superior to  it. Thought, as con
nected with the phases of active life, producing all those 
wonderful phenomena of locomotion which we experi
ence during the  period of our earthly existence, is a 
feature of being which seems to indicate something 
vastly superior to flesh, blood, nerves, and sinew« m  
pertaining to  man; coming with him when ho enters 
the terrestrial sphere, and going with him when ho 
leaves it on tho dissolution o f his fleshly frame. The 
contemplation o f this controlling principle, with all iu, 
results, is very elevating, and the  more it is dwelt upon 
tho more wonderful docs it appear. The power of man, 
however, to think, wonderful as it is, is only equal to* 
the ability which ho possesses to express his thoughts, 
to communicate them, and to  preserve them by the art 
of writing and printing ; and thus, in a  general way, his 
experience and tho knowledge which hence arises. Who 
can adequately conceive o f tho advantage which stands 
connected with the processes referred to, or the sources 
of mental growth which are  provided by tho means of 
books? I t  is thus tha t not only is thought preserved, 
b u t transmitted, and by means o f which men can com
mune with one another although separated by half the 
circuraferance o f the globe.

I t  is this aspect o f Spiritualism on which I  desire to 
dwell in my present letter, and thus to introduce to 
your notice those works which will convey to your 
mind, on their careful perusal, both information gathered 
by othors and tho conclusions to  which such writers 
have been led thereby. I t  is an unquestioned fact, that 
Spiritualism possesses a  literature both rich in sub
stance and diffusive in character, and certainly far too 
extensive to make it  possible for me to refer to every 
work published and in circulation on this subject. I 
will, however, endeavour to make a  judicious selection, 
and thus further to assist you in your enquiry. Doing 
this, 1 think i t  very likely th a t 1 may be considerably 
influenced by my own tastes o r estimato of the value 
o f certain works which I  have found to bo useful 
to myself. This will not prevent you making further 
enquiry; and as tho literature of Spiritualism is being 
augmented daily, your research in th is respect will bo 
fully repaid.

The first writer to whom I  would refer you is Andrew 
Jackson Davis. The works o f this author are con
tained in a number of volumes, and present Spiritualism 
in its  theoretical and practical form in such a way that 
were you confined to those volumes, I do not think you 
would fail to gain very great advantage. In  his “ Magic 
Staff”  you have an autobiography which presents 
Spiritualism in  all o f its most striking phases; and 
having carefully perused this book, you will then be 
prepared to pass on to other volumes by tho same 
author, such as : “ D eath and the After-Life,”  “ Philo
sophy o f Spiritual Intercourse,” "S p irit Mysteries 
Explained,” “  N ature’s Divine Revelations," "The Great 
Harmonia," &c., &c. I .  am  perfectly aware tha t there 
prevails au opinion tha t Davis's works aro growing out 
o f date ; b u t for all this, I  believe there is a clearness 
and depth in th is writer's productions which will cause 
tho careful student to  feel th a t here Spiritualism has 
been, and ever m ust bo, well represented. Indeed I  
would rather be master o f the writings o f Andrew Jack- 
son Davis than of two-thirds o f tho more modern pro
ductions on Spiritualism. I  do n o t wish to be under
stood as affirming th a t all th e  statements of this writer 
are to  bo accepted ; but I  do affirm th a t his works 
possess a  vitality and value which must ever keep them 
in the forefront o f all o thers; and, therefore, I  PfeM 
the study of these volumes specially on your attention. 
On my first introduction to  Spiritualism I  read Davis s 
works, and there are no others from which I  feel I  can 
derive more profit now. Undoubtedly this man nas

PROGRESS O F SPIRITUA LISM .
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been made the instrum ent o f guiding intelligences in 
the spiritual world, to lead the minds o f millions to the 
delightful realisation of a  life beyond the gra te  ; and if 
by a  lapse o f tuno his powers may scorn to havo grown 
.omewhat fceblo, all honour to  the  instrument who 
has been used to accomplish so much for bis fellow man.

The next work I  would call your attention to is, 
« Wolfe’s Startling Facts of M odern Spiritualism a 
work which presents spiritual manifestations nnder 
some very striking and palpable forms, and is written 
in an exceedingly interesting style. Dr.Wolfo was for- 
tunate in securing the assistance o f an intelligent, 
honest, and capable medium ; and through this instru
ment he was enabled to  pursue his investigations with 
great effect.

Another work which I  'feel euro will meet with ac
ceptance is, “ The Biography o f Mrs. Conant: ” a  book 
which, like Davis’s “  Magic Staff,”  will introduce you 
to many o f those interior phases of spiritual manifest
ations which aro certain to a ttrac t and secure the 
attention. Mrs. Conant, from her childhood, appears 
to have been an instrum ent to  lead thousands into the 
knowledge o f spiritual communion, ami sinco her cha
racter was so undoubtedly honest, and generally excel
lent, her testimony must carry much weight in enabling 
an enquirer to arrive at a  definite conclusion. Conse
quently, I would much like you to  read this work care
fully, and give it your candid consideration.

I  will now direct your attention to  tho writings of 
Judge Edmonds. Unfortunately, his principal work, 
in two volumes, is out o f print, although it  is possible 
to obtain it by careful enquiry. His smaller work, 
“ Letters and Tracts on Spiritualism," is still in circula
tion, and easily obtained ; and if  you conlino your 
attention to this alone, there is vory much valuable 
information to  ho gathered on nearly every aspect of 
Spiritualism. Judgo Edmonds was a man o f such 
undoubted intelligence and integrity, and such a 
thorough investigator o f th is great question of the day, 
that I  believo you will feel it  to your advantage to have 
this work o f his by you for constant reference. In 
connection with tho book ju s t  named, I would advise 
you to read tho little  work o f Professor Wallaco on 
"Spiritualism, Ac., A c . a n d  which, like tho former, will 
present you with mnterial on which to form n judgment 
of the value of Modorn Spiritualism.

There aro somo recent publications which would, no 
doubt, prove exceedingly interesting to  you : I refer to 
Crowell's works, especially his "Spiritual W orld ;" 
Sargent's “  Scientific Basis'of Spiritualism ; "  Farmer’s 
"Spiritualism as a  New Basis o f Religion;" Works by 
"C rookes”  ami "Z oo llner;”  “ Spiritual Philosophy," 
and a  host o f o thors; also tho current papers devoted 
to this subject, viz., "  Tho Spiritualist; "  "  Medium and 
Daybreak ; ”  * Bannor o f L ight; "  “ Tho ThcoHophist; ” 
and the " Harhingor of Light," our local publication. 
All of these will givo you such information as may he 
necessary to enlighten your mind on the ordinary aspects 
of Modern Spiritualism. /

I  must now, howover, refer to  another class o f works 
which, while they treat o f spiritual operations and 
phenomena, tako a  somewhat different viow of the sub
ject, and entor moro fully into tho basis on which the 
phenomena are supposed to r e s t : leading tho mind into 
a consideration o f tliOBO aspects of Spiritualism which 
connect i t  with tho everlasting existonco of man as a

Iiritual being endowed with occult powors; entering 
so into tho question o f ite antiquity, and ns oue of 

those forces o f nature which reveals tho existence of 
other intelligent creatures than man. The works I  am 
now about to refer to must be read with extreme care 
and caution, inasmuch as they are works o f more than 
ordinary intricacy ; and while certainly throwing much 
light on this n'l-im portant question, revealing aspects of 
tho subject which will bo somewhat difficult to  modern 
readers who aro not acquainted with tho more occult

IhaseB o f spiritual life. In  “ Isis Unvoilod ; ” " A rt 
ia g ic ;”  "G h o st L a n d ;”  Ennemoscr’s "  History of 

Magic," and works by the  la te  P. B. Randoll, you will 
find much to  excito thought and awaken enquiry, and 
rery likely statem ents which will apparently serve to 
place the  statements o f another class of writers in  a

very doubtful light so far as conclusions are concerned. 
But for all this, I  would rsther you would read tho* 
works, and give them your unbiased considera? i jn, 
because it is only by a  general and comprohousive 
enquiry you can expect to arrivo at just conclusions on 
tho quostion of Spiritualism. Tho origin and destiny 
of man, together with the ability which we possess 
naturally in relation to  spiritual operations, with all 
those numerous inferences which arise,are so important 
to each of us personally, tha t the greater our research, 
care, and honesty the more satisfactory will be the 
result and the fewer mistakes to  correct hereafter.

Now, in closing this letter, I  would wish you to 
understand that, to arrive at any satisfactory issue, you 
must bocomo a student and an investigator on your own 
account, and not bo discouraged by tho trouble or diffi- 
culty which may arise. Tho result of this, as uno of 
tho groat ends of earth-life, is worth all the moans you 
may use, tho self-denial exercised, or the  perseverance 
manifested. So evident is tho fact, first, that wo look 
for a  hereafter; and, second, tha t it is so imminent, that 
any indifference regarding enquiry into the circum
stances o f life present or to come, is to be deprecated 
in tho fullest degree.

In  my next and last lettor of this series, I will on- 
doavour to write something on tho question of modium- 
sliip ; and so generally concludo my remarks on this 
vital subjec t; acknowledging in tho meantime most fully 
tho very brief, and after all, but elementary stage of 
the question of Spiritualism to  which I  have had the 
pririlogo of directing your attention.

Your well-wisher,
I I . J .  B.

P.S.—In  connection with works o f interest on tho 
subject of Spiritualism, I  would refor you to Mr. Terry, 
tho publisher of this paper, who will furnish you with 
lists o f such works as you may wish to read; or, if it 
be inconvonient to  apply to him, any local bookseller 
will afford you the necessary assistance.

€ n  (Corrrspnuiifuta.
Communications fo r  insertion in this Journal should be 

plainly written, and as concise as possible.
C. H’s. le tter (and reply) will appear in our next.

ON "F A IT H  "

TO T IIE  EDITOR OF T H E “  HARBINGER O F  LIO H T.”  

D e a r  S i r ,—As you were kind enough some time ago 
to  permit an article o f mino, on tho subject o f "  Special 
Providence," to appear in your columns, allow mo again 
to  solicit space for the following communication bearing 
on tho dogma of "  Faith," which is considered a  T o ry  
im portant item in every system of religion y et presented 
to the world. The exponents of all the superstitions 
hitherto used to perplex the human race will oue and 
all tell y o u  tha t their system is tho only true ono, aud 
therefore must implicitly bo bolievod to afford au esc<po 
from everlasting damnation. Tho priests know very 
well tha t this is the most effectual way of silencing 
enquiry, and thus mental shackles aro forged around 
their dupes tha t the harnmor of scicnco is scarcely ablo 
to break. Tho Christian roligiou forms no oxcoptiou 
to tho re s t; for if  the Mahomodan system has an 
" Alsurat" to which it consigus all unbelievers, its cou- 
temporary o f tho west has resources quite as amplo. 
The dogma of faith is magnified above all other point«, 
and is considered a  cardiual virtuo by modern pro
fessors of Christianity. Tho absence of argument and 
evidence renders it  all the moro moritorious to rveeivo 
its teachings on the mero ipse d ix it o f those who claim 
to ho tho sorvants o f Almighty God. St. Paul is con
sidered tho great Apostle*of Faith, and more iruportauco 
is attached to his writings—or thoeo attributed to him— 
than anv beside in  the  Bibio. Strictly analyted, this 
dogma indicates a state  of unreasonable credulity. Tho 
question thon arises to  the  mind of a  cosmopolitan turn, 
whom and what are we to  belieTe, as there are so many 
antagonistic doctrines taught in  the world, and each
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S  denounces another and threatens with eternal 
tion all outeido their own peculiar pale ? Now lot 

us observe how coolly St. Paul expects to  be believed, 
and all his utterances accepted as the ,very  breath of 
heaven, while he himself was only converted by the  most 
demonstrative Spiritualism. In  fact he had to  be 
knocked down beforo he would believe, though he was 
living contemporaneously with all those marvellous 
evonta with which tho Christian roligion was ushorod 
into the world. I f  ho had not tho opportunity of wit- 
nessing any of tho supposed miracles himself, still he had 
tho chance o f examining and communicating with thoso 
who were so specially favoured, while we of the present 
day are obliged to bo content with the information that 
has passed through a  great many questionable channels 
during a  period of over 1800 years. Now the  g ist of 
my argument is this, that if Paul requirod such a  sub
stantial basis on which to build his religious belief, that 
nothing less could roach him than a  direct message from 
Heaven, is it  unreasonable, after so long an interval of 
1800  years, th a t wo o f the present day should look for 
something more than the mere ipse d ix it o f priests and 
ecclesiastics? Paul has a chapter on Faith, and re
capitulates a  number o f important acts that were per
formed by certaiu Biblo characters under its influence. 
Narrowly enquired into wo find the facts will not justify 
such a  conclusion. N ot a  single character in tho Old 
o r New Testamont was ever converted by Faith only. 
To begin with Adam he was supposed to  hold direct 
intercourse with God and angels, and so with all tho 
patriarchs and prophots. W e find these ancients would 
do nothing aud tnko in hand no business whatovor 
unless they had pretty strong signs and tokens from 
heaven. The disciples all required miracles from Christ, 
and Nicodemus was only won by a  tost of clairvoyance, 
and yet in the  faco of all these things tho church teaches 
tha t unquestioning faith is the most pleasing to Almighty 
God. Now if  the pulpit would only supply some argu
ment in the absonco o f evidence, and thus appeal to 
man’s rational faculties, we should not find so much 
fault oven if  thoy could not command signs and wonders. 
I t  800ms to mo almost a  piece o f impudence on the part 
of some of tho new Testament writers to expect those 
in succeeding ages to be more credulous than they were 
themselves. Ju s t a t  this time when the reflective portion 
o f mankind have ceased to believe without some founda
tion, Spiritualism appears to supply tho desideratum ; 
aud though many—of whom I am ono—have not yet 
had an opportunity o f experiencing its force, ye t its 
fuels are too well attested by credible witnesses to  pre
clude it  from being a  fair subject fo r enquiry.

Yours truly,
W . B. BUTTON.

Levon, Tasmania, December 19th.

GOD!

TO T H E EDITOR OF T H E “  H A RBINGER O F  E IG H T ."

M y d e a r  S ib,—W ill you kindly oblige mo by publishing 
in your columns tho following magnificent description 
o f our great and good Universal Father, God, just 
communicated to  mo, waking from  a magnetic sleep o f 
Jive hours' duration :

The good spirits direct my thoughts to  Him, and say 
o f Hun, " The Life Principle! Yes, He is not only the 
G reat Life Principle, b u t the  G reat Life Perfection as 
well. He is no t only the G reat Beginning, but also tho 
Groat Consummation of all things, in whom all live 
move, exist, and aro. Thus is tho great • I am,’ in 
iximsolt alone existent, tho G reat F irst Causo of all, 
tho G roat God and Effect o f a l l ! the  G reat F irst and 
the  G reat Last, and besides H im  there is no God.”

How magnificent dear sir, is th is grand conception of 
D o.ty thus imparted to mo by these good angel guides 1 
How I  for ono thank them fo r it! I t  has a  dcoper 
moaning than we can realise. r

U N ITA R IA N  M INISTER. 
Bockhampton, Queensland,

Dec. 11th, 1881.

MB. W ALKER IN  REPLY.

TO T H E  EDITOR OF T H E  “  HARBIHOER OF LIO H T."

S ib,—I n  your last issue appeared a  le tter from the 
pen o f M r. Chas. W att, under tho heading “ The end of 
the W orld," tho object of which was to  show that I was 
mistaken in my interpretation of the  twenty.fourth 
Chapter o f Matthew, a t  ono of my lectures in tho 
Temperance H all. M r. W a tt is o f opinion that tho 
Chapter is a  prophesy, not of tho " End o f tho World " 
b u t of the  Fall of Jerusalem . W ith your kind pe'r. 
mission I  will examine his statements.

The idea o f Mr. W att is th a t the  Bible, being written 
in the  style o f tho O rient (?) i t  is not to  be interpreted 
by the  “  m atter o f fact principles o f tho Western mind." 
Tho 24th Chapter o f Matthew must be understood by 
a mind who understands the  idoas o f tho East, tho 
metaphors o f Judoa, and the  sublimo allegories of 8aint 
Matthew, and, fortunately, M r. W att supplies us with 
such a  mind, o r so far as  I  and a  few others are con
cerned, the destruction o f Jerusalem would never have 
found a  prognosticator in the  Chapter in question.

By applying "  tho common-soneo principle," of making 
tho chapter moan what it doos not say, and say what it 
does not mean, Mr. W att tells us tha t we shall "gotrid 
o f all the difficulties with which it is supposed to be 
environed." N o doubt. Tho samo might be said of 
“  Jack and tho beanstalk."

The position of M r. W att is “ tha t the end of tho 
world •  •  •  was consummated in the  destruction of 
Jerusalem in tho year 70, and as synchronizing with 
tha t event tho stars fell from heaven.”

To support th is position ho alludes to  tho fact that 
the Chapter opens w ith a  prediction (so called, though 
Mr. W a tt would find some difficulty in proving that 
these verses oxisted before the year 70) tha t tho temple 
should be destroyed, afte r  which his disciples ask him, 
" When shall thoso things bo ? and tohat shall be the 
signs o f thy coming, and o f  the end o f  the world f "  Tho 
inference, therefore, is, according to Mr. W att’s motliod 
o f interpretation, tha t the  last question was connected 
with the  first, and the end o f tho world and the coming 
o f Christ meant, "when shall Jerusalem be destroyed?^ 
I  confess I should never have known i t  without Mr. 
W att’s assistance. I t  always appeared to me, provious 
to M r. W att’s letter, th a t the  question, “  W hat shall bo 
the sign o f thy coming, and o f tho end o f the world ?" 
meant what it  said, and th a t it  roally asked what should 
bo the signs not of the  impending destruction of 
Jerusalem , b u t o f tho coming of Christ and the ond of 
the world, or, if  M r. W a tt would prefer it, the consum
mation o f tho age. B u t truly, "  things are not what 
thoy seem," and tho fashion uow-a-days is to  attempt to 
prove th a t tho language o f folly roveals the acmo of 
wisdom.

Did Christ come when Jerusalem  fe ll?  How? In 
what form ? W ho saw him ? W hat are the proofs of 
his visit?

As to  the  “  end o f the world”  Mr. W a tt assures us 
tha t it can be literally rendered from the Greek by " the 
consummation of tho world,”  and then with a  wonder
ful stretch of fancy, it appears to  mo, interprets " tho 
consummation of tho age" as “  tho end of tho Jowieh 
economy,”  and adds, “  In  this sonso Christ employs it." 
There is nothing in  the Chapter to  w arrant Mr. Watt 
in this bold assertion, and such a  reckless method of 
reasoning will prove anything. Thus:—“ The end of 
the world" means " the consummation o f the age," sod 
"consummation o f the age”  moans “ the end of tho 
Bourbon economy.”  This is tho sonso in which Christ 
omployed it. Tho passage, thoroforo, foretells tho 
establishment o f tho French Republic!

W e shall nevor know where to  stop if  we allow such 
reasoning to  find a  place o f honour among us. Mr. 
W att cannot prove th a t “ consummation of the age” 
means “  end o f Jew ish economy.”  I f  he thinks he can 
lot him try . N extly he cannot provo th a t Christ usod 
tho expression in th a t sense, though he asserts it so 
positively. How comes he to know so certainly in what 
sonso Christ used the phrase ? Does he even know, or 
is he able to  prove, tha t Christ ever used the  expression 
a t  a ll?
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Another paesago on which M r. W att seems to rely 
is the following:—"T hen  let them which be in Juden 
flee into the mountains ; le t him which is on the house 
ton" not come down to take anything out of his houso ; 
neither let him which is in the  field re tu rn  back to take 
bis clothes.” I t  is argued th a t " these warning» could 
have no meaning in relation to  an anticipated end o f the 
material world, trom the  supposed destruction of which 
no warning could be o f any avail, as there could be no 
place of escape." The fact is the passage has very little 
meaning whichever way wo interpret it. I t  seems to 
apply less to Jerusalem, however, than to the  supposed 
final end. For instance, the  passage says, “ Let them 
which live in Judea flee u n to tho  mountains," not “ them 
which be in Jerusalem .”  I f  the  object had been to 
secure safety to the  dwellers in Jerusalem a t  the time 
of the Roman invasion, it would have been far wiser to 
have said, "  L e t them which bo in Jerusalem cmigrnto 
to Alexandria, Athens, France, or anywhero out of 
Judea, or out o f the reach o f the soldiers o f Rome.”

Hut what reference can this advice have to tho fall of 
Jerusalem—Let him which is on the housetop not como 
down? Applied to  tho destruction of the capital of 
their country, such advice was the worst possible. The 
best advice would have been “  Let him which is on tho 
housetop come down aa soon as he can, and get as far 
out of the reach o f the Romans as hi» legs will carry 
him." According to  Josephus tho entiro city was 
demolished except threo towers, therefore those who 
stuck on the tops o f their houses during tho scone of 
demolition were very unlikely to escape. I wonder 
if Mr. W att would have stayed a t  the top, had he been 
there, providing ho saw a chance to  come down and

" In  the symbolic language o f tho ancient Jewish 
scriptures," continues Mr. W att, "em pires, kings, and 
nobles are designated by the  names of heavenly bodies.” 
He gives what he believes to bo examples, and adds, 
"  Christ in the passage under review made use o f ancient 
symbolic language, well understood by those to whom 
it was addressed, and the literal fulfilment was aecom.

[lished in the overthrow of tho political kingdom and 
ierarchy o f tho Jews.”  The assurance of Mr. W att is 

quite refreshing. Thero is no room loft for probability 
or mistake. “ Christ d id  make use of symbolic language, 
Ac." Now, M r. W att, for your proofs. There arc a 
few of tho incredulous in tho world, how arc you going 
to substantiate your assertions to  these sceptical minds?

Firstly, you cannot prove tha t the gospel o f Matthew 
is " ancient. Jewish scriptures," and secondly, you cannot 
prove that it is w ritten in symbolic language’ any more 
than tho letter o f Jesus to Agbarus is w ritten in such a 
manner.

The stars falling from heaven, the sun being darkened, 
tho mocn not giving her light, and the powers of heaven 
being shaken, mean empires, kings, and nobles falling, 
&c. Many thanks for this information, M r. W att. 1 
am sure I should never have guessed so much.

What does a  similar prophesy oagrouping of words 
mean in Revelations, Chapter V I, f.v . 12-13, "A nd  tho 
sun became black as sackcloth o f hair, and tbs moon 
became ns blood ; and tho stars o f heaven foil into the 
earth, evon as a fig treo ensteth her untimely figs, whon 
she is shaken o f a  mighty wind ?" Surely this docs not 
meau a  destruction o f Jerusalem, since, according to 
oven tho most orthodox of Christian authorities, tho 
Book of Revelations was not w ritten until a .d. 95-9G! 
But doubtless it  is allegorical, and some M r. W att of 
tho futuro will attem pt to  provo tna t it  means "T he 
fall of London.”

But how about those two verses in the 24th of 
Matthew, "A n d  then Hhnll appear tho sign o f the Son 
of Man in heaven: and then shall all tiie  tribes ok 
tue  earth moubk, and they shall see the Son o f Man 
coming in the clouds o f heaven with great glory, and 
ho shall send his angels with a great souud of a trumpet, 
and they shall gather together his elect from the four 
winds, from ono end o f heaven to the other ?’ Would 
anybody in tho world havo guessed tha t thoso vorsos 
prophesy the victory o f Titus and tho destruction of a 
c j t j  ? All the tribes o f the earth mourning, and the 
elect gathered togethor from tho four winds, seom

prophesies too Comprehensive for Judea, and altogether 
too cxlonsivo for Jerusalem. I f  they prophesied only 
for Jerusalem the prophesy was uot fulfilled. All the 
tribe» of the earth  did not mourn, and the elect from 
the lour wind» were not Gathered together Moreover, 
the descent of the Son o f Man in glorv. and the sound 
o f the trumpet of his angel», did not take place prior to 
the event, o r on tho occasion of tho event to which Mr. 
W att would refer them.

Is it not high time that we did aw aj with the nonsense 
about "  allegories," "spiritual meaning»,"and "  symbolic 
language" of tho scripture», since more men are' driven 
mad than instructed by such folly? The scriptures 
must be read and understood as are other writing» of 
their date and country, and it is degrading to our in
tellects to  bo compelled to l.»ok for the highest wisdom 
in the writings of peo-do who were demonstrably 
ignorant. On this point Voltaire ha» a  cogent paragraph, 
with which I  will close, after stating tha t if tho 24th 
Chapter o f Matthew prophesies, as I am firmly convinced 
it doo», the oxpected " end of the world," Jesus or his 
historian was a  false prophet.

44 One might writo volumes on this subject, but all 
would reduco themselves to two sentences: it is, that 
tho mass of the humnu race has been, and long will be, 
senseless and imbecile ; and perhaps the most senseless 
o f all have been they who have wished t j  find scnsi* in 
these absurd fables, and to place reason in folly."—I 
remain, your, 4c. T1IQS. W ALKER.

FURTHER RESULTS O F  INVESTIGATIONS INTO 
SPIRITU A LISM  n v a  U NITARIAN M INISTER.

TO T U E EDITOR OK T H E "  HABBINOEB O r LIG H T.”

D ear  S ir ,—T he first y ea r o f  my investigation in to  what 
I  now find to  bo tru ly  tho  beautiful philosophy of 
S piritualism , will soon bo closed, to  be continued  in 
fu turo  y ears w ith, I  hope, still g rea te r  result* th an  those 
a tta ined  in  th e  y ea r now passing away. On tho 15th 
O ctober, 1380, I  began tho inquiry,'which I havo since 
continued  patien tly  th roughou t tho whole year, and for 
tho  m ost p a rt alone.

The following havo boon tho physical phenomena 
observed by me :

In  darkness, spirit stars, spirit lights; beautiful cor- 
ruscations of all kinds; flashes of arcs (orcrescents) of 
light of a  beautiful pink colour, betokening the presence 
o f spirits of great power. Once, a largo light, yellow 
colour, oval shape, catno advancing towards me, gradu
ally diminishing in size as it approached nearer aud 
nearer, till coming close to me it dwindled to the  size of 
a  pigeon’s ogg ; shining then at its brightest, it passed 
mo over my right shoulder aud disappeared from view— 
vanishing in a few seconds.

Once I was seated at a small round table, with ono 
pedestal and three feet supporting it. My bands wero 
exactly over the centre o f the table. I  remained so for 
a  quarter o f an hour or twenty minutes; whon, sud- 
denly and unexpectedly, and to  my consternation I will 
add, an invisible forco came from a direction tangontial, 
*. e., a t righ t angles to tho pedestal of tho table, and 
struck it  with great violence a  most tremendous blow. 
This force was evidently directed by an invisible intel
ligence. I t  passed within an inch o f mv leg without 
touching me ; had it done so it must have done mo some 
serious injury, but, except being startlod, I  sustained 
none. This was my first experience o f that to which I 
have already given the name o f " Spirit Power," and 
truly the force with which tha t spirit powor can act is 
tremendous. I  am no longer surprised to  hear of 
mediums boing raised high in the a i r ; such a  force is 
capable of for greater wonders oveu than levitation. 
This was in  November, 1880.

On another occasion I  tried for spirit writing on two 
slates, with the eighth of an inch of slate pencil between. 
I  put the two slates, both corresponding with each other, 
on the  top of a  table, adjusting the edges of the frames 
to  oach o ther accurately. I  laid my hands on the top 
slate, and waited for the  result. I t  camo, but in a  way 
I  little  expected. I  never got the writing, b u t I got 
instoad something else. I  had sat watching about
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twenty minutes, whou I noticed the corners of the upper 
slate being gradually twitched, first one corner and thon 
the  other lower down. I therefore thought I would 
replace tho top slate back where i t  was before ; and did 
so, laying my hands on again. Tho twitches began 
again, and the slate was moved downwards ns before. I 
replaced it  again two or three times ; all a t once tho 
force came from a  direction opposito to  me, and struck 
the  top slate a  blow which knocked it clean off the 
bottom slate altogether! ! ! Tho blow was delivered 
ns if in impatient anger, and startled me. O f course I 
had had enough of it for tha t night.

Sceptics toll mo my magnetism caused theso two exhi
bitions in tho case of tiio tnblo and of the slate. I 
reply it  cannot possibly bo so. My magnetism was in 
both cases working doicmcards ; and, in both instances, 
the forco o r power came from a  direction exterior and at 
right angles to tha t direction in which my own mag
netism was working ; and I am equally certain the 
invisible forco was directed by an invisible intelligence, 
thus manifesting to  mo its power In  tho caso o f tho 
slates, if I remember right, this power was shown to 
me on two separate occasions—to my astonishment that 
such a  power docs exist unseen in nnture, or rather in 
space—unnoticed and utterly  disregarded by science. 
That it exists, in my own mind there  is uo doubt what- 
ever. 1 have to deal with facts as they present them 
selves to me, and I  now assert tho existence of an 
invisible force in tho universo apparently directed by an 
invisible intelligence capable o f sending tho earth  and 
all its inhabitants flying through space with violence 
and pitching it  and nil of us on to  the four horns of 
Jupiter's moons, ns the Rev. Joseph Cook would say.

I  have since tried to  get a  manifestation o f the samo 
force often, b u t in rain. Having demonstrated to  me 
its existence, it  seems satisfied with the startling it  gavo 
mo, for I  have never had it since December last. I t 
may return howerer when I least expect it ; b u t I  hnvo 
learnt to respect and love tho intelligence by which it is 
directed. So I  have no fear o f it now ; it  is intended 
fo r some good, kiud purposo towards myself, I feel very 
certain.

The only other experience o f physical phenomena 
which has occurred to  uio has been that, alone and also 
in company with others, I  have been in dark and light 
séances twitched bodily off my seat and laid flat on tho 
floor ; then been twitched up again on to  my seat : all 
this being done gontly and most kindly by tho invisible 
power a t  work. This, I  havo beeu iuforined, is simply 
to  demonstrate tho power of spirit over matter.

But physical phonomona, though very interesting to 
us, are tho least important part of Spiritualism. Far 
more so to me, a t  all events, are tho wonderful intel
lectual phenomena which I  am experiencing, and never 
y e t did so oxperionce, till I  commenced this investiga
tion. N or do I  suppose tha t if  I  had commenced tho 
inquiry in a  spirit o f contempt and ridicule I should 
over havo attained the results I havo roached by patient 
investigation.

These mental or intellectual phenomena aro precisely 
ouch as might be expected to puzzle sceptics, who have 
thoir own way of accounting for tho phenomena ; but 
then, unfortunately, thoir theories do not cover the  facts 
observed by those who experience tho operation o f the 
spirit influence on the ir minds. W riting under spirit- 
control, clairvoyance, magnotic healing uudor spiritual 
influence, and extemporaneous speaking undor tho same 
influence, are the forms o f mental o r intellectual phe- 
nomenawith which I have boon made conversant during 
tho past yoar. In  tho caso of writing and speaking 
under control, I  am invariably seized with a  magnetic 
trem or ; something seems to enter into me and force me 
to  say or write anything it  dictates to  me. O f late I 
iiavo never token tho troublo to  preporo anything when 
I  have to  preach to the people. I t  would bo useless 
and  needless for me to  do so. I  pass into control, and 
•peak what I  am told to  say fluently onough, and this 
is  surprising oven to  myself. W hen the fact is that 
naturally I  have n o t the gift of extemporaneous delivery, 
Laving till within the last few weeks been in tho habit of 
w riting out my own addressos and delivering thorn from

manuscript. This I  never do now ; I  preparo nothine 
Tho same thing happens in modiumship and writing tfo 
spirit influence seizes my hand, my eyes become closed • 
I tako the  slate and pencil and write the communication 
always in a haud-writing different to my normal writing 
Sometimes vory beautiful, tho linos w ritten perfectly 
straight across the slato • this no one could do easily in his 
normal state  with his oyes closed. Thero is something 
then cither exterior to  my organism, guiding my hand 
across tho slato, or else there is something within con
trolling aud directing the  writing, aud tha t something 
within sees when tho physical eyes are closed. From 
my experience in clairvoyanco I am iuclined to think 
the la tte r tho most probable rationale of incdiumUtic 
w riting ; only, as in  speaking under control, tho spirit 
enters within the organism of tho medium, and controls 
him or her to write whatever tho spirit ploases.

From the earliest commencement o f my investigation 
I  havo been a magnetic healer. I  havo had from first 
to  last during the year fifty cases more or less of suffer
ing and bodily pain placod in my hands for treatment. 
Nearly all, oxcept threo o r four only, with satisfactory 
re su lts ; many o f them indeed very surprising both to 
my patients and myself.

In  ono caso o f a  lady suffering from headache and a 
strong fever. I placed one hand on her forehead and 
a  piece o f fiar.ncl magnetised by myself on the nape of 
her neck. I breathed a  few times on the flannel, and 
then placed my other hand upon it. In  less than threo 
minutes sho exclaimed “ Oh sir, do look here," and 
showod me her hands, which wero dripping with icet. A 
violent perspiration had broken out all over her body-, 
the fovor was expelled. 1 felt her pulso and found it 
quite natural. N ext morning she was cured. She told 
me afterwards tha t when I  placed my hand on her neck, 
she felt the perspiration break o u t an d 'ru n  in streams 
down her back. I  say this wu*\wpriderful! but it is 
not tho only case I  havo had to  treat. Rheumatism has 
been driven out o f tho body instantaneously ; in other 
cases in threo to  four days ; and the  remarkablo thing 
is tha t it has never returned. Ulcers have been success
fully treated,sometimes speedily, sometimes very slowly, 
but, so far, in all cases successfully ; so havo other 
diseases.

Perhaps, however, the most interesting phase of iny 
experiences is the  sudden acquirement o f the gift of 
Clairvoyance, to discern the  departed dear ones of earth. 
I  shall never forget to  my dying day my first clairvoyant 
vision o f the form of a  spirit, as it really is. I t was to 
me an awakening to  a  grand reality ; it  was life from 
tho d in d ; it taught ino tho grand tru th  tha t those 
whom wo call tho dead are not dead a t all, they are still 
liv ing .; they have enly changed the ir mode of life and 
existence. That which we term death is not “ annihila
tion it  is not dissolution ; i t  is not tha t hapless, h >pc- 
le8s state which the pool mistakenly but vividly pourtrays 
in the celebrated lines :

“ We die, you know, and then—
What then ? I do not know, no more do you ;
And so good night!"

N o ! thank God ! I t  is not " good n ig h t! ”  I t «• 
death at a l l ; it  is b u t a  transition state, a  new birth 
into a grander state  oh condition o f existence than wo 
have any idea of.

L e t me narrate my experience on tha t eventful Sab
bath morning, when I  saw th a t first clairvoyant vision, 
which came to mo with a  message ol glad tidings, 
not to  me alone, b u t to all mankind. About eight 
o’clock on th a t Sunday morning I  was ju s t  goiug to my 
breakfast, whon a  boy on horseback rodo up to my gate 
with a  note requesting me to come to  the house ot a 
lady who was suffering from sore eyes. I  asked how far 
i t  was. “  Four miles," was tho reply. I  tumbled my 
breakfast things away, and started off fasting, savo only 
one solitary cup o f tea. M y reason was that I knew 
my magnetic power would be stronger fostiug than Inn- 
Dressing was tho work o f a  few minutes, and taking 
my stick and modicines with mo, I  started off, and after 
a  walk o f four miles roached my patient's residence. 
I  was m et a t  tho door by a  young lady, who introduced 
me into the  bedroom where my pAtieut, a  middle-aged 
womau was lying in bed with her eyes bandaged ovor.
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A l t,tv request tho bandages were removod, and I  soon
w what was the m atter (Ophthalmia). I  proceeded to 

B*netietise her. Having breathed on somo tlanncl I  had 
taken with me, I  placed it on her eyes—my left band 
underneath her head lying on the pillow. The young 
lidv remained »landing a t  the footr.f tho bed, myself at 
the*ride Suddenly I  was controlled by the spirit power, 
•pd requested tha t the curtain might be drawn over the 
window. This was done ; the  young lady moved back 
to her position at the  foot o f the  bed. I  was instantly 
forced on iny knees; my hands remaining as I had 
placed them. In  tha t position was gradually unfolded 
to me the vision of n most beautiful woman, apparently 
twenty years of age, with black hair, largo black eyes, 
an,| with n face indescribably spiritual. Slio was look
ing as I saw her towards the  young lady at the foot of 
the bed, with a  look—oh, of such intense loro and affec- 
tion—as I cannot describe. I t  was the  love of a  mother, 
dead, twenty-four years ago, aged twenty, for her 
daii'ditcr, aged a t  toa t time four years, now married 
herself, and the mother o f three or four children ; and that 
young lady was standing a t  the foot o f tho hod all un
conscious that her mother, lost so long to her, was in 
that sick room, looking a t  her daughter from out of the 
spirit-world! I gazed in astonishment at the beautiful 
vision till it faded away and disappeared. The control 
ceased, my eyes unclosed, and in a  few minutes 1 rose 
nnd hurried from tho room. I  told the young lady to 
have no fear, her (living) mother, as I  thought, would 
recover speedily. A few days after, such was tho caso. 
1 informed the young woman of what I had seen, 
and described the beautiful vision so accurately tha t my 
patient instantly recognised her own deceased sister 
from my description ; and my surpriso was great when 
a few days after tho whole tru th  was made known 
to me.

Here, then, I  had a  grand revelation o f a fa c t, which 
I wanted to see for myself. Here, indeed, was the tm e  
pla<l tidings for you, for me, for all men nnd women, the 
inhabitants of earth  : That those whom wo call the 
"dead,” are not so ; they nro living still, nnd tha t as 
they are, so shall wo also be. Here, then, is our hope 
assured to us. D eath is overcome; there is no such 
thing as death ; i t  is but a  transition state, a  new birth 
into another more glorious state o f existence. That is 
the Gospel indeed ; “  tho glad tidings o f great joy” 
which shall yet “ be to  all people.”  Tho fe a r  o f death 
is conquered a t  last—tho sting o f it is taken aw ay; t.ie 
dead, so called, nro not dead ; they aro living still with 
form» of beauty, glory, majesty, .and rndinneo far sur
passing even tho most beautiful forms of earth  !

Such is what 1801 a .d . has done for me. I t  has 
manifested anew tho truo glad tidings, not that which is 
usually preached as such ; but the far more true  and 
more lovely glad tidings o f Jesus of Nazareth, first 
manifested by himself, grossly misunderstood by Ins 
foolish disciples, nnd by Paul, the  best of tho lo t ; then 
obscured nnd darkened for ages by tho blockheads who 
call themselves Christians (nnd p e t ty  Christians they 
are) ; nnd uow a t last restored to  tho world of long- 
suflering, much-enduring, down-trodden humanity, in 
this year 1881. W ell may humanity to  all future time 
bless this glorious year. I t  ends for ever tha t miserable 
gospel o f fea r, darkness, and gloom, and brings to  the 
fore prominently the truo glad tidings, tho true gospel 
of the love of an all loving Father Spirit for this mis
guided human family.

Theso true glad tidings, dear sir, tho spirits who con
trol me have requested nnd enjoined mo to proclaim to 
“II men. I  most gladly and willingly obey them, and ®»k you to give me this opportunity of doing so through 
t  ie Harbinger o f  Light, th a t I  may reach as many as 
possible. The glad tidings which this loving angel 
Ministry is preaching to  us all in tho natno of their 
Father and our Father, nnd their God and our God, is 
that what wo call death is a  new birth into othor more 
advanced states of oxistence hereafter; tha t wo need 
not be afraid to  die, because it  is but a transition state to 
another more odvancod life, awaiting all those who make 
°  right use o f t h is  ; and tha t even those who do not 
*»se this, the ir present life aright, will be brought under 
the operation o f laws imposed by the F a th tr  Spirit of

all things upon all things, by which all must be sooner 
o r later perfected through lufering.

All must progress either here or hereafter ; happy are 
they, though, who begin to  progress here towards tho 
Infinite. For there, as here, ho tha t is unjust will bo 
unjust s t i l l ; he tha t is stagnant hero will be stagnant 
there, perhaps for ever. Ho that is good, pure, and 
loving here, will b<? good, pure and loving th e re ; he 
tha t is holy and progressive hero in his aspirations 
towards the Infinite, will be holy and progressive there 
in tha t more advanced ami brighter, more glorified stnte 
which awaits all who abstain from evil, strive to learn 
to  do well, and obey tho laws of their higher, more 
spiritual uatures.—I  am sir, yours, e tc  ,

U NITARIAN M INISTER.
Rockhampton, Queensland,

Oct., I '* !.

PNEUM ATIC EMBRYOLOGY.

TO TUB EDITOR OF TUB “  HARBINGER OF LIOIIT."
D ear Harbinger.—1 often, and with much inlORpst, 

read your admirable journal. But 1 cannot fail to bo 
struck with tho fact that among Australian Spiritualists 
there is a strong and increasing tendency to bccotuo 
radicals, and radicals upon a  materialistic plane. There 
is a  constant disposition to  manifest their pugnacity 
towards venerated faiths and past systems o f belief, a 
dogmatic (Theologians themselves aro never more dog- 
malic than your rabid radical) repudiation o f every 
thought nnd circumstance tha t is specifically Ohriitian. 
My remarks find ap t illustration in Doctor Kohnor's 
article on tho Descent of Jesus Christ. The doctor 
always writes ably, b u t also always dogmatically and 
severely Seeing that ho himself was once as fervent 
a Catholic as ever breathed, I think he might havo a 
little more sympathy and tenderness for tlmso whoso 
superstitions lie believes hirnsolf to havo out-grown, lie 
takes violent exception to tho theory that Jesus was of 
essentially pneumatic gonorntion. W hy ? Cortniiily 
not because S piritualism  teaches otherwise. Doctor 
Rohner admits tha t eminent nnd scholarly Spiritualists, 
liko O ’Sullivan and R. D. Owen, incline to the thoory. 
And I could add many more illustrious names, such as 
Swedenborg, P. B. Randolph. Frances McDougail, 
Allen Putnam, perhaps even J .  M. Peebles, ami tho 
majority of English Spiritualists. Why then?  .Surely 
not because S cience  tenches otherwise. Tho very fact 
th a t among tho clergy, who o f course devoutly bolievo 
in  tho Divino Incarnation, tlioro arc men as scientifically 
and medically qualified as Doctor Rohner, show* that no 
insuperablo physical objection exists. But, apart from 
that, embryological scienco has nothing to offer against 
the hypothesis o f a  human being having been procreated 
without paternal intervention. Of course this is not 
the placo for an excurtut into the medical aspects of 
such a  topic, but I  would ask Doctor Rohner to re* 
mombor the biological law of P arthenogenesis, which 
may, undor special circumstances, apply as much to an 
ape ns to an aphis, as much to man as to a  moth ,* nnd 
I  conclude with tho following citation from Mr. Cook's 
excellent volume on Biology “ When the topic o f the 
origin o f tho life of our Lord on the earth is approached 
from the point o f view o f the microscope somo men 
who know not what tho Holy of Holies in physical and 
religious science is, say that wo have no example of tho 
origin of life without two nnroits. There aro number- 
less such examples. (Then aftor quoting Wallace, 
Haeckel and Huxley, M r. Cook continues.) Take up 
your Mivart, your Lyell, your Owen, and you will road 
what Huxloy here asserts. * That the law that perfect 
individuals may be virginally born extends to tho higher 
forms of life.' —I  remain, yours fraternally,

NATURAE D18CIPULUS.

Some recont numbers o f tho Telephone contain a 
communication through a  “ writing medium" on tho 
“ Individuality o f M an," which, though somewhat 
marred by tho introduction of doctrine in its preamble, 
is admirable. There is much in this little paper that 
we take exception to, b u t an article such as the one we 
allude to, is worth a  quarter's subscription in itself.
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T H E  CIIUUC1I CONGRESS AT NEW CASTLE- 
ONiTYNE.

TO TIIE EDITOR OF TIIE "  IIABB1KOEB OF LIOIIT.”  
D ear  Sin,—I would like to nay a  few words o f my own 
in reply to  Dr. Thornton’s remark in his address a t  the 
above congress on the  subject of Spiritualism :—

" But le t us all the while remember tha t the Gospel 
is a  final revelation till th e  Lord come, and boldly reply 
to  those who would supplement o r supersede i t , ' Though 
an angel from heaven preach unto us any other Gospel 
than tha t which lias been preached unto us, le t him 
be accursed.' "

Now firstly, l)r. Thornton alleges tha t the Gospel is 
a  final revelation till the Lord come. This I chal
lenge at once. It is not truo. Jesus himself said “  1 
have many things to say unto you, but ye cannot bear 
them now (in his own day), however, when the Spirit of 
T ruth is  come, it will guide you in t o  a l l T i u  t i i . ”  Doe* 
Dr. Thornton mean to say tha t we have yet received all 
T ruth /  1 say ice have not. I f  any o f the quasi or
thodox can prove tha t wo havo received all tru th  to 
come yet in the future, all I  can say is— they provo too 
much.

2udly. In  reference to  tiio remark about the angel 
from heaven preaching a  gospel, o r glad tidings, different 
to tha t received, I may remark, tha t the go-pel of or
thodoxy and tha t o f puro Christianity ns taught by 
J cmis himself, are two different things. W hy do you— 
the orthodox—persist in teaching the pcoplo a  different, 
yes, a  changed gospel to tha t delivered to  the  primitive 
Christians in the  days o f Paul ? That glad tidings has 
been changed, I say. Why do you persist in teaching 
ns true, a parcel of delusions which everybody on arrival 
after death in the spirit-world has to unlearn t I ha 
before pointed out the changes made in puro Chr 
tinnity by the Pagan fathers. Why do you persist 
teaching them ? Surely, you poor simple orthodox 
people lay yourselves open to the chargo o f being 
“ Anathema,” i. e., "accursed," because you preach a 
doctrine, or rather ten thousand fallacies, which were 
never taught to the primitive Christians in tho days of 
the  apostles? You are preaching an entirely different 
gospel, o r rather “ malspcU" to tha t which they receivod 
and therefore yourselves the  "  Anathema.’’ All the 
special pleading and quibbling for “  Finality" by its 
advocates, will not avail -against God's law o f progres
sion in all knowledge of what is true  ; tha t law is as 
eternal as His law o f eternal nature manifest in tho 
universe.

Further, I would remark, tha t in the Revelations tho 
Apocalyptic seer states tha t “  ho saw an angel flying 
through mid heaven having an eternal glad tidings to 
preach to  thorn th a t dwoll on the earth .” That is as I 
interpret tho passage, another and very different glad 
tidings to deliver to  us eartli-dwcllers to tha t which is 
being prcachod now by tho so-called orthodox ; and this 
too, long boforo the advent of tho Lord. But according 
to  Paul and Dr. Thornton, and the rest o f tho blind 
leaders o f the orthodox blind, this angel is “accursed,” eh?

Now tho caso stands thus, iu plain words : .Scoing tho 
hash tho different sects havo made of Modern Chris
tianity , called orthodoxy, ovory one teaching a  different 
gospel to  tha t of tho others, do wo not need another 
more certain, more dependable glad tidings than that 
scornful, miserable thing which goes by tho name. I 
think we do, and tha t wo are receiving it in Spiritualism, 
given to the world by tho ministrv of angels, or spirits 
o f the departed. '  v

As to tho last coming, I  say unto you th a t l i e  is come 
already iu tho spirit o f powor, and tho peoplo know him 
not, but each returns to his own way, and is filled with 
lua o r her own devices. “ Behold, I  will send my mes
sengers who shall prepare my way before me.” Spiritu
alism, the  ministry o f angels, is tha t messenger, 
preparing the way for a  mighty change, overwhelming 
all the churches y  man in ono common ruin.
. How is it, yo  orthodox hypocrites, th a t you will still 
disregard the signs o f  tho times ? and when sigua arc 
given to  us rofuso still to  boliovo, o r rather to know. 
Behold, the  oil in your lamps is gone out, you foolish 
virgins, and you a re  le ft in  darkness— the miserable

,„nl darkness and stagnation of orthodox? with I, 
justly  accursed “  F inality," while wo are rojoid„g £  
glorious light and freodom o f tho sons o f God ti°

n lo of Free Thought and liberty, and the ct’em,l 
tidings of Progression, onward and nnwird r.

over t U N ITA R IA N  MINISTER
Rockhampton, Queensland, 8’

January 19th, 1882.

M ED IUM 8H 1P A N D  SPIRITUALISM .
(From an advanced Spirit.)

M eiiium siiip is a  gift which is not bestowed on man to 
“ fust in him unui*od,” and it  is the sacred duty of cvcrv 
medium to exercise his power for tho bouofit of hunger 
ing humanity. 0

I t  is considered by many advanced and faithful ardent 
Spiritualists th a t it  is not necessary to  proselytise ; but 
in reality, th a t is ono o f the  most potential reasons that 
mcdiumsliip is developed in man.

Nowspapers are being conducted by spirits for tho 
furthering of tho causo ; manifestations or spirit power 
a re  now being obtained iu many places, and mediums 
o f all descriptions arc  exercising their gifts for tho 
diffusion o f the  evidenco of spirit existence. All these 
things arc taking placo, and inuuincratlo other agencies 
are at work, proselytising here, there, and everywhere, 
ami all advanced influences concur with mo in advising 
and urging mediums to placo the ir organisms at tho 
disposal of the ir spirit guides.

M an uses his sight, nis hearing, his sense of smell, 
and, greater yet, his reason ; why should he not cxcrciso 
his slumbering spiritual gifts which are lying dormant 
in his inner being ?

Tho course which this grand movement of Modern 
Spiritualism has taken is unrivalled by any other scicnco 
o r religion which has yet been propagated on this earth, 
and so enormous havo been the  strides in advancement, 
th a t it  is too appalling, too mystic, for the mind of the 
sceptic to  grasp. Tho deathlike stillness of the after
life is awakened into vitality, and tho slumbering «lead 
once more have voice in the affairs o f men. A littlo 
while ago, burning a t  the stake would not have boon 
thought too odious and too terrible a  recompense for 
tho witchcraft now so commonly practised.

But the Smithfield fires are quenched, and ecclems- 
ticisui is fleeing boforo the untiring angel of progress; 
unsought manifestations o f spirit power are springing 
up and astonishing tho miuds o f thousands daily, ami 
tho churches are so jostlod by tho influx of truth, that 
they a re  outw itted, and have to obsorve with >ut open 
retaliation. Inroads aro being made into their favourito 
dogmas, and slipping from their grasp, their congre
gations are steadily being taught to  uso their reason and 
to  untrntnmel tlioir minds from tho iron hand of ecclosi- 
astical despotism.

Tho clorgy and priesthood aro no longer tho rulers of 
tho people, aud their clients aro for the most part 
bound to them by fear o r ignorance.

W ith the adranco o f knowledge, priestcraft recede*, 
and vast breaches aro pouring o u t its life-blood drop by 
drop.

Soon will ccclesiasticisin have to  adopt new clauses 
into its dogmas, now interpretations of its Scriptures, 
and gradually no longer will it  be occlcaiaaticism, but 
will morge in tho great Republic o f Rationalism. Year 
by year gain to  our causo is being made at the expenso 
o f church dogma and old world idealism.

Now sciences divulgo hidden secrets daily, and wen 
new fact is a  ren t in tho sido of biblical doctriue. You 
who profess to bo Spiritualists aro unworthy of tho 
naino unless you enrol yourselves in  the new churcn 
militant, and heart and soul diligently work for your 
neighbour's enliglitoument. Unravel the mysteries ol 
the p a s t; reveal tho tru th  as proved to  you by spirit 
teaching, and confer on tho unboliover, the m aterial^  
and tho indifforentist, a  lasting benefit. 'Tia your duty 
to  God ns well as  man to im part to your follow-crenturos 
your superior knowledge. U plift tho poll of death, an 
uuvoil tne glorious summer laDd, and great reward wi 
be yours in  the sphere* you prepare yourselves to 
occupy.
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CAN IT B E ?
A Stoiiy op tiir  Day.

BY E . C Y R IL  H A Y ILA N D .

( Continued.)
CH A PTER  V.

Os the Friday evening as appointed, wo saw Lily 
Bronton off to Queensland by the steamer. A lady 
friend of the Bronton’s was going up, and she under
took to a r t as her chaperone until Brisbane was reached, 
when her uncle, Mr. Stnnthorpc, would meet her and 
convey her to  his station.

Jamieson was there, and so was Joe Kingsbury, but 
Joe was not in good spirits, and I  thought ho looked 
upon Jamieson's prcscuco as rather presumtuous on 
his part.

At last the th ird  bell rang, and we all cleared off the 
vessel and stood on the  w harf ns the ropes were loosed, 
and the steamer began to  glide silently and slowly away. 
Mrs. Bronton was in tears, aud my wifo and her sister 
Mary were doing the ir best to cheer her up. Lily was 
crying too, but was evidently tryiug to choke it  down.

Then the steamer disappeared from view, and we, 
with some sixty others, seemed left forlorn. Jamieson 
could not come with us to M r. Bronton’s house, where 
it was arranged wo should return to  dinner, to help fill 
up the gap cniiSed by Lily’s absence, but Kingsbury 
came, aud so we all with tho one exception returned 
together by train.

In the train Jo e  K ingsbury came over, and ho said 
that he was more convinced than ever that Jamieson was 
a conjurer, but tha t Scrag would arrive on Monday morn
ing, and he should take him at once to sec Jamieson.

“ You remember tha t rap on tho tablo tho other night, 
Tom ? I  called atten tion  to it. You said it was a spirit 
rap. I  declare to  you I  saw him distinctly kick tho 
table with his foot. I t ’s  no use saying ho did not. I 
tell vou seriously I  did sec him, and lie would not deny 
it when he fouud I know it.”

“ But, Joe, ho was ju s t coming out o f trauco, and 
perhaps did it accidentally."

“ Ah ! trance indeed,”  he said, contemptuously. “  I 
cannot understand how you are so easily gulled. But 
here we are—this is the  station. I  will talk to you 
another time."

“ All right, old fellow."
"We got ou t and proceeded to Bronton’s houso in his 

sociable, which had been waiting i\n hour for us at the 
station. M ary and Joo  began chaffing one another as 
they usually did when opportunity offered, and after a 
pleasant drive we arrived a t  Brontonvillo, the namo of 
tho house.

I am not going to dcscribo tho evening we spent 
which was quite what every one expects. Frequent 
allusions to the  girl a t  sea, and surmises as to how she 
was getting on, were intersrarsed with a  little  whist, 
and a  little music, aud aboureloven o’clock wo took our 
leave and went home.

Nothing in connection with this record transpired 
until the Suuday following Lily 's departure.

Joseph K ingsbury was a t  my house to tea, and as it 
was a  beautiful moonlight night in summer, wo four, 
Mary, my wife, ho aud I, sat out late talking over the 
Exhibition a t  tho Garden Palace, then open, when 
suddenly, w ithout any previous warning, my wife gave a 
sort of chuckle, and looking a t  her I  recognised a  “  con
trol" comiug on. She had uot spoken fo ra  fow minutes, 
and now we waited a  few moro fo r the spirit to  take 
possession. I  had only known her to be controlled three 
or four times in  her life, and now Mary wanted me to 
try  and stop it. Joseph said nothing, and sat calmly 
looking on all ho could see by the  aid o f the moon.

Presently sho straightened herself up moro in her 
chair, and said, “  Mo come, Koorawani. How do all. 
N ot stay long, medum too weak; me not hu rt her. Me 
come say lillie flower namo papoose in big ship all right. 
8he nearly th e re ; no been sick. She there one, two, 
three, four, five hours more.”

" I'm  glad to see you, Koorawani. You say she will 
arrive at Brisbane in five hours more," I said.

“ Yes, about five hour more. Good night, me go to 
my medum."

“ Let me see." says Kingsbury, looking at his watch, 
“ five hours; th a t will be twenty-five minutes past three 
to-morrow morning; it’s just twenty-five past ten now."

“ Well, about that time," I remark.
“ W e 11 see now, what about it to-morrow morning," 

ho adds.
“ I wish it was earlier and 1 would go over and tell 

Bronton," I say.
" Tell him what, dear ?" ask* my wife, in a  weak voice.

“ W hat is the m atter ; did I faint ?"
“  No, Ruth ; only Koorawani controlled you and slid 

Lily was safe, and would arrive soou in Brisbane," I say, 
assuringly. “  Have a  glass of wine, it will do you good," 
and I go inside and get her ouo. When 1 returned a 
thought struck me, and turning t« Joe I  remarked 
tha t it looked to unbelievers liko acting.

“  Yes, it  does," ho replied, “ but I could not accuso 
Mrs. Ilawk o f that. No, I should think it's  a  specie* of 
self delusion. You see, Koorawani. o r whatever his 
name is, promised to  control her, as you call it, and she 
was expecting him, and so then she fancied herself into 
a  kind of dream."

“  Your explanation, Joe, is moro ingenious than tho 
simple solution of Spiritualism," 1 reply.

“ I think M r. Kingsbury is quite right to  be sceptical," 
says Mary, “  and now ho has taken up tho subject I 
shall await his verdict."

All I  do is to softly sing tho nursery rhyme—
" Ob, Mary, Mary quite contrary."

“ Well, Mrs. Hawk, I  will sleep on it. I t  is getting 
lato anil I must go. Good-night, Miss Langton. (rood- 
night, Mrs. Hawk. Give me a cigar, Tom, and a  light, 
for if I  stay another minute you’ll have to keep me all 
night, and I am not ready for argument yet."

So Joseph and I wont down to the garden gate, where 
I  left him, after his informing me that “ to-morrow, 
Monday, Scrag would arrive."

Tho next day I did not sec Joseph, but on Tuesday ho 
came in quite triumphant.

“ W hat is the m atter?” I  ask.
“ We’ve begun well. Last night I  took Scrag to 

another medium, and ho certainly bowled him out. 
There'll be no difficulty now."

“ But tell me about it," I  say.
“  Lots of peoplo have been telling me of this medium, 

and his wonderful phenomena, and as Scrag and I could 
uot get a sittiug with Jamieson yesterday wo went last 
night to tho other."

“  Come inside and tell mo who ho is and what you 
did." So after speaking to the ladies ho turned again 
to tho subject in hand.

“  Who was ho ? N ot Boston ?" I  ask.
“  Yes, o f course, and there was a row over it.
« But, Joe, you must give me credit for never recom

mending Boston, and never upholding him. Ho holds 
all his seances in tho dark, a  thing I  do not approve of 
for enquirers."

« I t ’s all very well. But listen. Wo wont in and 
thero were about tw enty or th irty  people presont Then 
tho door was locked inside, and Scrag askod if he might 
tie tho medium Boston to his chair. He consented, aud 
we took our seats and the gas was turned oil’. Then all 
present began to sing ‘ Nearer my God to thee’ and 
« Nancy Lee,’ alternately, and then I  got struck on the 
head with a  tambourine and voices were heard. Wo 
were told tha t tha t was ‘ John King,’ and as Scrag said 
he believes every medium in tho universo has ‘ John 
King.’ W ell, we let things get into full swine;, and 
Scrag and I  were getting it hard on tho head, and 
subdued whispers o f ‘ Did you see th a t? ’ ‘ Did you feel 
that ? ’ came from the ladies and gentlemen present, 
when Suddenly Scrag gave a  cough, which was our signal. 
H e and I  struck matches simultaneously, and there wore 
two young follows in different parts of the circle, stand
ing in  their chairs, tho ono in tho act o f dealing mo 
another blow with the tambourine, and the other with a 
long paper tube, through which he was simulating ‘ John
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K iogV  voice. You may imogino the row, and now \yliat 
lui ve you to nay ? D on 't you trorablo fo r your friend 
Jamieson ?" Jo e  asks, mòre trium phant than ever.

" Jo e , I  am Tory glad o f this. I  have been a  long 
while thinking tha t man an imposter, and havo often 
thought o f dealing with him in the  same way.”

“ B ut what do you think ? Scrag swore ho would 
bave him un for it, when ho said ‘ he was innocent, that 
ho always thought the sitters honest, and never dreamt 
o f them playing him such tricks, and now lie would kick 
them out. and never have those two rascally young men 
again. The young men said they were only playing a 
practical joke, and had never done it before, and Scrag 
said tha t ho was a  detective, and would have a  warrant 
out for them in tho morning and give them seven years 
each. This so frightened them th a t on his promising to 
forgive them if they told the tru th , and tha t they would 
never do it again, ono o f them said they were in partner
ship and were accomplices, and wo left, giving them 
twenty-four hours to clear out of Sydney or a  wurrnnt 
would be issued. I am beginning to think of Scrag ns 
the Latin ouotatiou has it, Veni, vidi, vinci.

Joe would not pay any attention to my remarks ns to 
there being imposters in everything, and th a t neither I 
nor any Spiritualist of any standing had ever referred 
to  Boston with feelings other than doubt. No, thev had 
exposed one medium and they would soon 'finish the 
others, and so ho loft us, more convinced than ever that 
i t  was all humbug.

Enquirors and those who know nothing o f tho sub
je c t should bo careful whom they go to, for first impres
sions are hard to  clear away. As for Boston I was glad 
ho had been bowled out a t  last, though o f course every
body heard o f it, and quoted it as "  a  death blow to 
Spiritualism."

So two o r throo more days passed over. A tologrnm 
had been rccoivcd from Lily to the effect tha t the 
steamer had arrived a little after four on Sunday m orn
ing, which slight discrepancy ot three-quarters o f an hour 
mado Joseph say "  he could havo givou quite as good a 
guess."

One day, Into in the week, Joo wrote me a  note to  say 
"  th a t Scrag was on the track ; tha t ho had watched 
Jamieson’s movements in a small piece of looking-glass 
held between his knees, and had caught him writing with 
a  pieco of pencil fastened to  his toes."

I  thought to myself then what wonderfully ingenious 
devices these clover people invent to do impossible things 
with. I  should like to see Scrag o r anyone with fifty 
years of practice write upside down on a slate with their 
toes, aud writo sensibly aud plainly without seeing their 
writing.

Joe’s le tte r w ent on “  tha t ho would see mo the next 
day, and tha t Scrag was busy, as he was going to  give 
au amateur entortainment o f conjuring at the  School of 
A rts Hall, in Sydney, in a  few days."

Letters began to  arrive from Lily by now, and one to 
my wife was a  request to writo and tell hor about 
Jamieson, and to say she had asked after him. Joo had 
been to see us, and had evidently something in store, for 
he would say " W ait awhile," " Stop a  b it." " Wo are 
getting phenomena, too ; Scrag is a medium himself," 
and so on, evading every enquiry, and I  was puzzled, 
until one morning I picked up tho paper, and there I 
saw a  notice drawing attention to "  Dr. Scrag's Amateur 
Conjuring Performance iu aid o f tho Sick Hospital. 
Spiritualism thoroughly exposod.and Charles Jamieson's 
alato writing trick outdone. Questions by the  audience 
answered on a  slate suspended in mid-air.”

" Oh, ho, Jce, my boy," thought I ,  "  we will bo there. 
W ill you both corno?" I  asked, as I  handed my wifoaud 
Mary tho papers to read. Both readily consented, but 
I  had to  promise not to  jum p up and  say th a t it was no 
exposure.

I  mado a  point of seeing Jamieson, and aftor some 
porauasion bo consented to go with us i f  we took a  back 
Beat. I  told Joo wo would be presont, and he only said, 
41 All right, I  will most likely b o o  you there.”

The next night came, and wo went and sat for 
Jamieson's comfort in the back row of the front seats 
and  presently the  curtain went up. Joe, I  could see

sitting noar the  front, b u t he had not scon us and 
Jamieson kept his head down.

Dr.Scrag came forward, made a  short speech, and com. 
menccd his tricks. I  skip all these until the last of the 
evening, and a t  th is last trick o f all ho came forward 
and directing attention to a pulley in tho ceiling said 
" he was now going to  provo the fallacy o f Spiritualism 
that it was all delusion and trickery, and that all* 
mediums were simply conjurers. Slade, Foster, Watkins 
and ho might mention one in th is t>wn, were simply 
clever conjurers, and lie was now going to prove it. 
H ere aro two slates which he would please request tho 
audience to  examine and clean. See, thero is no writing 
on them,” ho urged, handing them down to the audience 
soino o f whom examined thorn and rubbod them, and’ 
then handed them back.

“ Now, I  tie these slates up so," he wont on, “  tying 
them round.'and round with red tape, and wo will *eai 
them up. H ere, boy, bring me my candlo and wax," 
ho called off a t  the  side. "  Ah, here are  matches," he said 
going half off the wing, and turn ing  round to the boy 
who had lighted tho candle. “  Now some gentleman 
come up boro and seal thorn up.”

A stranger went to  tho stnge and sealod up the slates, 
and then ho was requested to  tako thorn down and 
attach them to  the string aud haul them up to the ceil- 
ing. which was done.

*■ Now, ladies and gentlemen,”  said Scrag, “  some of 
you might thiuk I  changed those slates ; now suppose 
I  did, what would it avail mo, as I  have not ye t got your 
questions? Please writo each one a  quostion aud put 
i t  into my hat, while I  get a  drink o f water.”

l i e  gavo his silk hat to  the  front row, and went off for 
tho drink o f water. H is hat went on and on until it was 
full, when he asked for it  to be returned, and holding it 
up ho remarked " th a t it  was a  pity tho slates were not 
biggor, as it was imposHiblo to  get all tho answers on to 
thoso two small slates. H e proposed taking half-a- 
dozen haphazard

A voico I recognised as Joe's here called out, “ make 
it  a  dozen, Doctor.”

“  All right, a  dozen since you wish it. Sir," he replied. 
“ As tho spirits do this to  oblige me, why I don’t  care 
how many, so we will say a  dozen," and so saying he 
stirred  tho hat up, and pulled o u t tho dozon questions.

“ Now, ladies and gontlomen, you will seo how stupid 
i t  is to  boliove in Spiritualism. This is simply delusion, 
and no medium in existence would allow you to so test 
him by putting tho slato o u t of his ro-'Ch. There aro 
the questions, aud these questions,” ho added, pointing 
to  tho hat, " 1 assure you wore w ritten aftor those slates 
wero hung up. Now, spirits, have you fiuishcd?"

Threo raps answered him.
“  W ell, then,”  said ho, " lo t some ono come up and 

read o u t the  questions, and some ono elso cu t down the 
slates and seo what trickery can do."

This was done, and tlioro on the  Blatcs. wero twelvo 
answers to  the twelve questions tha t woro read out, and 
amidst tum ultuous applause the  curtain wout down, the 
doctor disappeared, and tho audience wout out, as the 
papers noxt morning said, “ now thoroughly convinced 
o f the  trickery o f all mediums."

“  I  would like to meet Dr. Scrag privately some even
ing," said Jamieson, as  wo parted with him at the 
station. "  I  havo set my mind on convincing that man.”

"  Oh, don’t  worry over him,”  I  reply. "W ell, good
night, ns you won’t  como home with us."

Lily Bronton had been nway now about five weeks, 
and letters had come from her saying how she was enjoy
ing herself, and in  every le tte r  to  my wife she mentioned 
Jamieson, and asked after him. As far as he was con
cerned ho had taken a  groat fancy to hor, for in talking 
with mo ho had in  otlior words led mo to bolieve that 
ho was much attracted to her, and I  was always wonder
ing whothor the solution to  K ingsbury’s warning would 
be th a t Jamieson would marry her.

Some three or fou r days after Scrag’s ontertainment 
I  met him, and asked him o u t to  dinner with Kingsbury, 
and then I  went fo r Jamioson and told him, so that Ho 
would moot Scrag as ho dosired.

I t  was a  calm cool eveuing, and I  romembor it  well, 
th e  discussion was very warm, and Koorawani had con-
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trolled Jamieson, and had said he knew how Scrag had 
done his trick, b u t he would giro no explanation. 
Koorawani waj very sad in tone to-night, and I  could 
bco  something was the matter.

" Isn 't the medium well, Koorawani?” I asked.
" Yes, he all right, b u t bad news coming. Make you 

all sorry, mo sorry. Good thing lillio flower-name 
papoose chief and squaw not h e re ; mako ’em all cry 
much.”

•' Why, what is it, K ooraw ani; te ll mo ?" I  again ask.
“ Another spirit come here to-day. She lore my 

medum; me love h o r ; every one love her. She ride 
horse, horse get fright much, run away, knock papoose 
on tree. Koorawani there ; he help tako care her spirit.”

“ You don’t  mean tha t Lily Bronton has been killed 
to-day?” my wifo asks, all in a tremble.

"  Koorawani sorry ; too much true. Sho hero now. 
She say don’t  cry."

“ Oh, Koorawani, it  can 't be true," says Mary, who 
with my wife, is sobbiug violently.

“ Koorawani wish all him heart he toll lie. Cannot 
stop now. Sorry all o f u s ; spirit glad. Sho glad too, 
soon. Good-night."

When Jamieson came to  himself again ho was 
surprised to see the two ladies crying, and asked the 
reason, and when thoy told him ho said ho hoped they 
would excuse him and let him go homo, and no ono 
attempted to persuade him to stop.

Dr. Scrag did not improve much on acquaintance, and 
he did not gain with my wifo o r even Mary, when he 
tried to persuade thorn th a t Jamieson was acting and in 
his opinion had carried it  too far to-night.

As for Kingsbury. Boor J o e ; he seemed half divided, 
and one mornont would catch a t  soino idea o f Scrag’s 
and the next bo despondout about it.

A t last thoy both wont, and a t  the gate Joe, taking 
me by the hand, said aside, “ Well, good-night, Tom, 
and if this sad nows is true  I shall begin to believe in 
Spiritualism.”

After consultation with my wife I decided not to say 
anything to the  Bronton's (for a t  flrst I thought of going 
over there), ns porhaps it  might bo a  lie, for we well 
knew that every spirit does not tell tho truth, and so we 
retired to r e s t ; b u t sloop novot came to any of us that 
night, our braius woro too full for that.

(2b be Continued.)

PSY CH O G RA PH Y  EXTRAORDINARY.

We extract the  following from an account o f a  scaaco 
with Mr. Eglinton, w ritten by Signor Rondi iu the 
Spiritualist, of Soptomber 23rd la s t:—

" A t eight o’clock wo took our places round the  table 
in full gaslight, and shortly afterwards M r. Eglinton 
taking from tho tablo threo pieces of whito cardboard, 
each the size of a post card, handed them round for us 
to see tha t no writing was upon them, and then tore 
away the  corner o f one and gave it to M r. Craigie, who 
put i t  in his pocket. The largest pieco was placed in a 
double slate, and two other cards wero placed in two 
separate books with a  tiny piece of lead pencil, as big' 
as the head o f a  pin, in each. Tho slato was placed 
under my and Siguor Damiaui’s hands ; ono of the books 
under those o f tho M .P. and Mr. T. Tambcyah Pilly; 
the other was plncod on a chair, and Signor Datniani 
sat upon it. Under theso conditions, Mr. Eglinton 
passed his hands over the book and tho slate, and after 
two or three minutes, on opening tho slato and the 
books, messages were found w ritten upon each o f the 
cards, in  a  very small hand. Tho ono addressed to 
Signor Damiani was in  English, and contained 59 words 
in excessively minute handwriting, the ono addressed to 
M r. T. Tambeyah Pilly was in an Oriental language; a

Sntleman well learned in those languages assures me 
at the message was w ritten by a  Hindostani echolur: 

nud the third, which was directed to mo, was in Italian, 
consisting of 63 words, w ritten in a  beautifully fino and 
clear band, but with some mistakes of orthography and 
language, such as would be made by one who writes in 
a  foreign tongue. Tho piece torn from this card was 
applied to  it and found to  fit exactly.”

THE BEGINNING A N D  THE END OF TIIB 
WORLDS.

By Camille Flammabion.

Translated from Journal du Afajnetitme, July, 1891.

B y C. W . Rohnf.r, M.D., B esalla.
The question of the beginning and of the  end of tho 
world has, not without reason, agitated all those minds 
who aro fond of investigating tho mysteries of nature. 
Tho progress o f contemporary science enables us to-day 
to  answer tha t question, and to understand, no longer 
in  accordance with the manner adopted by Bossuet, who 
dealt with tho history of a  nation and a doctrino six 
thousand years old as if it woro tho history of tho world, 
but in accordance with rigorous proofs and positivo 
data, the history o f the whole planet, the development 
of which iu time is proportionate to the greatness o f the 
universo.

I
TH E BEGINNING.

Since wo havo not been present at tho creation of tho 
world, wo can only form an uloa of the events which 
happonod by applying to their investigation the mothod 
of scientific induction as tho only reliable ono with 
respect to results.

Now, wo sec tha t the immenso globe of the sun re
volves in the centre of its system, turning on his own 
axis in twenty-five days and a  half, and that all tho 
planets tu rn  in the same direction and almost in tho 
same piano round the sun. Wo see also tha t the density 
o f tho planot8 is directly proportionate to their distance 
from tho sun, boing greatest in his vicinity and smallest 
a t  tho oxtromity of tho planotury system, and at tho 
saino timo wo observe that tho m atter composing them 
is of tho saino nature as tho inattor which enters into 
the constitution of the earth and sea. Wo have, there
fore, boro to  deal with a  largo family of bodies, tho 
original unity o f which is self evident.

From another poiut of view tho form of tho terrestrial 
globo shows that it has commoneod in a fluid state tho 
saino as tho rest of tho piauots. In spito of certain 
minor difficulties of details, tho only tonable cosmogonic 
theory is tha t which roprosonts to us the planets as 
having boon successively detached from tho sun’s 
equator at a  timo when it  was in a state of nebulosity, 
and extonded to tho present actual orbits o f tho planots 
respectively. Thus, for instance, a t the time of the 
birth of our own planet, tho earth, the solar nebula 
reached thus far, and revolved round its axis in three 
hundred aud sixty-five days. The centrifugal force 
arising out of this movement on tho exterior circura- 
foronco o f this enormous nobulous mass predominated 
for a  moment over tho forco of attraction, and this 
momontary difference of theso antagonistic forces was 
sufficient to detach from tho nebulous mass a  ring of 
vapour, which continued to revolvo iu 365 days, whilst 
tho solar nebula went ou condensing itself, after which 
the terrestrial ring, in its own turn, became condensed 
into a  globe, which globe is now kuown to us as the 
earth.

Tho moon was formed from tho earth a t  the timo whon 
tho latter oxtended as far as tho moon is now distant 
from tho earth, and when hor revolution occupied 27 
days and 7 hours, tho timo requisito to establish tho 
equilibrium botween tho centrifugal force and tho 
donsity o f tho nowly formed globe. Afterwards, from 
century to century, the terrestrial globe has contracted 
itself, revolving quicker aud quicker as it proceeded con
densing, in accordance with a  well established law of 
mechanics. In  reality the terrestrial equator revolves 
a t  tho rato of 465 metres in ono second, and produces a 
centrifugal force which stands to the gravity ol the earth 
in tho proportion of I to 289. I f  tho earth wero to turn 
round 17 times quicker, its contrifugal force would equal 
its forco of gravitation itself, and the objects in the 
equatorial region would no longer have any weight at 
all. A citizen of Quito who jumped only a  few centi- 
motres into the air would never be able to regain terra 

Jirma again with his feet! Nay, more, nobody could
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maintain his footing on the  ground ho occupies. No 
living being, no object, nothing a t  all could maintain its 
proper weight. The slightest breeze would carry away 
everything. N o tow n^or city ever could havo been 
built. The equatorialltono wpuld be uninhabitable. Â  
ring o f water detached from the ocean, rocks detached 
from mountains, dust detached from the soil, objects or 
every description lifted from the ground into tho air 
would inai rk tho equator. And if tho earth  wore »till 
in a gaseous state, undergoing a  process of condensation, 
the ring thus formed by the  centrifugal forco would not 
be long iu condensing itself in its turn into a new body, 
a moon, turning round our earth a t  tho rapid rate  of 
one hour and twenty-four minutes.

I t  is not by the enumeration of yoars o r centuries 
tha t wo can defioo the immeasurable time which nature 
requires for the elaboration of tho genesis of our world 
system. Millions of years added to millions scarcely 
indicate the seconds on the dial o f tho eternal world 
clocks. B u t our mind, which embraces both timo and 
spneo, perceives henceforth the birth of worlds ; it sees 
them at first shino with tho faint light o f a  nebula ; it 
sees them afterwards assuming the brilliancy o f suns; 
it Bees them becoming cold, covering themselves with 
spots, later with a solid c ru s t ; it secs them further oil 
undergoing violent revolutions and formidable 
cataclysms in consciiuonco o f the frequent cracking of 
the crust under tho inllucncc of the furnace boat under
neath ; it  sees them getting furrowed by deep fissures 
getting slowly consolidated by cooling, and room ing 
hcuccforth the ir heat and light from a source external to 
tho sun, they becorno now inhabited by living beings, 
aro converted into scats of hard-working humanities, 
which in their turn help to  change the aspect of the 
surface, and, after having served the purposo of habita
tions for a  higher ordor of life and thought, they lose 
gradually their fertility, got insensibly used up like the 
men who occupy them, become old, dccrcpid, and finally 
die, rolling henceforth like erratic tombs through the 
silent deserts of an eternal night.

D uring thousands o f centuries the terrestrial globe 
travelled through spaco iu tho condition of an immense 
chemical laboratory. A perpetual deluge o f boiling 
wator fell from tho clouds on tho burning surface, and 
rose again into tho atmosphere in order to  fall again. 
W hen the temperature foil below that of boiling water 
tho liquified vapour would precipitate itself. In the 
midst of those terriblo writhings tho crust o f tho earth, 
broken a  thousand times by the convulsions of the 
central fire, vomited forth fiames, and again filled up 
tho fissures made ; by-and-by volcanoes would raise their 
bulg^l-up domes abovo tho level o f tho hot sons, tho 
first islands would appear, and the  first semi-fluid com
binations of carbon would make tho first rudimentary 
oftorts of life by tho formation o f a subatanco which 
Hcnrcoly deserves to bo called organic, which, however, 
is no more simply ininoral, but a t  the samo timo, neither 
vegetable nor animal. Tho primitive plant«, tho algrc 
which inertly floated on tho bosom o f tho ocean, were 
already a  step in ndvanco. Gradually, from century to 
century, our planet lost some of its original rudeness, 
tho conditions of life bccamo more perfect, living beings 
bocamo multiplied far differentiation from the primitive 
stock, and by acquiring now organs, which a t  first would 
bo clumsy ond rudimentary, becoming afterwards hotter 
dovoloped and moro porfoct.

Tho primaeval ago, during which tho slowly rising 
life would only be represented by alga*, Crustacea and 
headless vertebrata, scorns to  have taken up for itself 
fifty-three hundreths o f tho time which has elapsed from 
tho opoch when tho earth  became babitablo until now. 
The primary period which followed this epoch, has for 
its typo the formation ol the vegetation o f tho coal 
measures and of tho kingdom of the fishes, and looms to 
lmvo occupied tho next thirty-one hundreth of tho time 
abovo alluded to. Tho secondary period, during which 
the splendid vegetation of coniferous plants covered the 
earth, whilst the  enormous saurian reptiles hold sway 
in the animal world has lasted the next twclvo hundreth. 
The earth  was then peopled by fantastic creatures 
which were engaged in constant strife, surrounded by 
the  «till only partially subjugated play of the elements.

Thus, then , in accordance with the  comparatiTe 
density o f  tho strata , which were deposited daring then, 
succeeding periods, the  ninety-six hundreths of the time 
past were taken up by a  living order of creation, entirelv 
different from th a t which to-day embellishes a creation 
relatively gross and formidable, and as distinct as tlmt 
o f anothor world. W ho would a t  th a t timo ventured to 
lift tho myitorious veil of tho future, and made a  gue« 
a t  tho futuro still unknown and hiddon opoch when man 
was to  appear on the  scone of a  newly transformed 
planot ?

The te rtia ry  period during which wo observe tho 
arrival only o f the mammifera and these animal specif» 
which present moro o r less pronounced physical resem
blances with tho human species, comes next to receive 
tho hcritago of those primitive ago«, and to take tho 
place of tho preceding periods. Tho duration of this 
division of timo has not oven reached to tho three 
hundreths o f tho total estimate abovo laid down.

Finally, the  quaternary age has seen tho birth of the 
human species aud o f cultivated trees. I t  does not 
represent the one hundreth part o f o u r time scale. How 
much do these grand and vast contemplations extend 
and magnify tho ideas which wo habitually form about 
the nature o f th ings!

Wo fancy tha t wo aro going back a  very considerable 
distance in historical tim e when wo aro looking upon 
tho old pyramids which still rear thoir lofty summit* in 
the valley of tho N ile ; when wo rniso our eyes to tho 
lofty columns o f obelisks, covered w ith mysterious 
hieroglyphics; when we admire tho inuto temples of 
Assyria, tho ancient pagodas o f India ; when we east 
our eyes upon tho idols o f Mexico and Peru ; and when 
wo peruso tho secular traditions of Asia and o f the 
Aryans, our ancestors ; when wo uuonrth the tools and 
instruments o f tho stono ages, the weapons cut out of 
flint, such ns arrows, lances, knives, rakes, or scrapers, 
and the sling-stones o f our primitivo barbarity. Wo 
scarcely venture to speak o f ton o r twenty thousand 
years of liumau history ; b u t wero wo even to admit ail 

o f ono hundred thousand years lo r the existence of 
slowly advancing race of human beings, how litt'.o 

and trifling would tha t liberal allowance of time be in 
tho presence of the fabulous accumulation of centuries 
which havo preceded us in tho history o f our planet.

By allowing only 100,000 yours for tho quaternary 
age, tho ago o f the present staio of creation, wo see 
th a t tho tertiary period would havo reigned 300,000 
years; tho secondary period. 1,200,000  years; tho pri
mary period, more tlmn 3,000,000 years ; and the primor
dial or priuuDval age more than 5,000,000 years. A 
total of 10,000,000 years. Aud what again is this total 
history of our globe’ when wo consider tha t it  required 
something like 350,000,000 years to render the earth 
solid by roducing its external tomperaturo to 200 de
grees ? And how many millions o f years moro might wo 
not havo to  add to represent tho timo which elapsed 
between tho tem perature of 200 degrees and that of 
7Q>, tho probablo maximum o f heat with which organic 
life is compatiblo ?

Tho study o f tho world« opens to our eyes in the 
order o f timo equally immenso horizons as those which 
it  displays before our astonished gazo with regard to the 
order of snaco. Such a  study makes us feel both tho 
eternity o f timo and the infinity o f space.

Boualla, Fob. 12th, 1882.
(To be continued.)

M b . W alker's  lecture on tho "L y c eu m ” or tho 
“ Education o f the Children o f Liberals,” which ap
peared in our last issue, has boon published in next 
pamphlet form, and may bo obtained a t  the office o f «bis 
paper. A nother able lecture o f Mr. W alker's—■“ Tho 
Jew s ond Gentiles has also boon published during 
last month.

F rom an 'artic le  in the Banner o f  Light, Dec. 17th, 
we observe th a t tho Boston Watchman, th e  organ of tho 
Baptist Church, which has boon writing down Spiritu
alism lately, is constrained to adm it the  phenomenal 
facts, falling back on tho demoniacal theory.



MR. O. SPR IG G S’ M ATERIALIZATION 
SEANCES.

W eighin'«» and  Measuring E xperiments R epeated.

Since «ho recommencement o f these, cortnin experiments 
have been carried out. tlio particulars of which are hero 
given. Before proceeding thereto, it will be well to 
notice a  few points in connection with the first five sit
ting!*. On several occasions the medium was shown (at 
the same time, o f course, as tho materialized spirit- 
forms), so tha t considerably more than the lower half of 
his body, with the hand lying on tho knot*, was distinctly 
visible. On one evening Gcordie, after showing him
self, in accordance with Tiis usual custom, in the full and 
unshaded light, and also showing the  medium (walking 
behind the latter, so as to  be seen leaning over him), 
came forward, and taking tho hand of one of tho sitters, 
raised it first to his forehead and then to his lips, kiss
ing it audibly. A remark was made to  the effect that 
this proved Gcordie to  possess the “ flexible features.” 
(which at one tim e had been frequently mentioned by the 
Editor of the London Spiritualist as a  desideratum in 
materialization phenomena,) upon which he again 
advanced, and gave further evidence of this, moving tho 
whole of his features quite freely. A t the invitation of 
his old friend Mr. C., he took the "vacan t chair" beside 
him, and rising together they walked arm-in-arm across 
the room and back again, and stopping opposite each of 
the sitters, Geordic—with his right arm still passed 
through M r. C.’s left—shook hands with them in turn. 
On another evening Gcordie stepped to tho writing- 
desk in tho centre o f the circle, and stood there in his 
picturesque w hite costume, writing a  short message. 
Flowers were handed him, among them some rosemary, 
which ho wrote “  reminded him of earth-life.”  He after
wards again showed himself in a  light which rendered 
every detail of form and feature visible. Stepping for
ward, he brought his faco within an inch or two o f the 
eyes o f Mr. H ., one of tho sitters, who remarked par- 
ticularly upon the  jet-black o f the eyebrows. A t the 
sitting on tho evening o f February 10th, Geordio ex 
pressed a  desire to walk right out of tho seance-room 
into the front portion of the premises. M r. Terry went 
out first t> unlock the door o f communication, and was 
immediately followed by Gcordie, who first taok down 
from the shelf a  book, which he opened, and replaced, 
and then handled some packets o f herbs, selected one, 
re-entered tho circle-room (preceding Mr. Terry), and 
handed it to one o f the sitters. Ho thon took Mr. C.’s 
arm, and they both walked into the  front, where ho re- 
placed the packet in its propei position, and returned.

At all these sittings "  Peter" was present, and con
versed on a  varietv q | subjects. O n ono occasion ho 
remarked jocularly that, what with being called "  od 
force," " psychic,”  “  double,”  “ diakka," " elementary,”
"  fourth dimensional being," and so on, ho had enough 
to contend with, and tha t it would bo rather hard, after 
having worked so long, if  he had to " go to  nothing.” 
Referouco being mado to  tbe “  postago stamp episode," 
he said tha t such things wore of great use ! For instance, 
in the caso o f those persons who acceptod the phenomena 
as genuine, b u t did not know whether to  ascribe thorn 
to psychic force, elementaries, o r what else, it  proved to 
such tha t those who manifested were possessed o f a 
knowledgo o f such things as postago stamps and their 
use, and this would help those persons in forming their 
conclusions. I t  also showed them to bo natural beings, 
and when people g o t such queer notions of tho noxt 
world and its  inhabitants as they bad, it  was tim e they  ̂
should bo undermined. As to  tho “ absurdity" of it, it 
people woro told a  tablo had floated, they would say it 
was ridiculous, and ask where was the  uso o f i t 't I t  was 
the samo with everything at first. In  the courso of 
conversation referenco was made to  Freemasonry, in 
connection with the  fact tha t, a t  one of the sittings of 
last year, “  P eter" gave a  visitor the  masonic gnp , the

medium never having been initiated. Peter said Free- 
masonry was a  good thing, if only those« initiated knew 
the meaning o f the ceremonies; properly carried out, it 
would be Spiritualism ; but he deplored its degeoerary 
to  such a  large extent into a mere matter o f eating and 
drinking. Being questioned on tho subject of clair
voyance, Peter said that it was possessed by all, only 
with some, circumstances brought it nearer the surface, 
while in others it was latent. I t only required develop- 
ment, and in the spirit-world there were conditions that 
would bring it out. To devolope it in earth life would 
be a  benefit, as no organ of the brain could be developed 
without its being a gain to the individual hereafter. In 

i l *me, when men came to understand themselves and 
their organization better, children would be educated 
in such a manner that it  would be quite a  phenomenon 
for anyone to  doubt the existence of thq spiritual world, 
for each one would have tho spiritual faculties developed, 
and receivo evidence of its existence. Ho doubted 
whether these manifestations would bo the same as they 
now are, because tho world would not require them.

“  Charity," with her slender and graceful feminine 
form, "Zion,”  with his long white robe, and red girdle, 
and Mrs. Cobham, have been frequent visitors, tho latter 
twice drawing back tho curtain from the medium, and 
leaniug over him. On February 3rd “ Tho Nun" eamo 
much further forward than usual, showing her dark hair 
with tho single curl hanging down on the left side with 
great distinctness. On the 10tha now control presented 
himself, “ John Cobham,”  who halted considerably in 
his walk. Having been Inmo in oarth-lifo, ho exhibited 
tho samo defect on returning to  earth-conditions, fol
lowing in this what seems to be a general law. On this 
occasion Peter stated that tho spirit o f a young girl was 
present named Isabella, who ha«l lived a t  Sandridgc,and 
had been a  member of the Lyceum. This was recognised.

On tho 10th tho controls tried tho experiment of 
materialising in moro rapid succession than usual, tho 
contrast between them being thus rendered still more 
striking. Gcordie first showed himself nnd retired, ami 
in twenty-five seconds by the watch Mrs. Cobham pre
sented herself; in twonty-fivo seconds after her retire
ment tho markedly differont figure of Zion was visible, 
nnd in thirty-eight seconds after lie eamo (the momont 
of leaving was not noted in this instance), Peter pre
sented himself. This experiment will probably bo 
repeated.

I t  having been considered advantageous that tho 
weighing nnd measuring experiments some time sinco 
carried out, with tho viow of obtaining furthor proofs 
of the separate identity of tho various forms, should ho 
repeated, in which Peter and the other spirit-friends 
exhibited the greatest willingness to  co-operate, for tho 
purposo o f verification, the evening o f the J4»li of 
February was devoted to  the measurements. Tho 
measuring-standard used is seven feot four inches high, 
with largo figures and divisions painted white upon a 
black ground, and is furnished with a slide which can bo 
adjusted to any height, and will there remain registering 
tho height for inspection During these experiments 
each of tho controls eamo right outside tho curtain, and 
stood upright against tho standard. M r. Carson thon 
brought tho slide to  tho top of the head, after which 
each control, on request, again stood beneath the slido, 
so that all could see tho latter was correctly adjusted, 
a t  the samo time moving the head from side to  side in a 
natural manner. The figures were then recorded, each 
member of the circlo present (whoso names are appended 
below), individually satisfying bimsolf or herself th a t tho 
figures were exactly as stated^ Tho amount of light was 
sufficient to enable tlio sitters to seo tho figures and 
divisions on the standard with c« e . On this evening 
eleven different forms materialised, ten o f which wore 
measured, with the following results:—Peter, 5ft. 5 J in .; 
ZioD, 6ft. 7Ain.; Geordio, 5ft. Sin. ; Mrs. Cobham, 5ft. 
2 J in .; "T h e  N un,” 5ft. Ofin.; “ Charity,”  5ft. 4in. 
(barely); Lily, the  child form, (who eamo out particularly
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well, mid stood in full view upright, with back against 
standard), 4ft.; a now control, who gave tbo namo of 
‘•A nnie Dawson," meastrfed 5ft. OJin 
gave the name of " Jo h n  Rogers,"
Williams, 4ft. II

other, who
...................... . 5 ft. 8Jin. ; John

height of medium, 5 ft G{iWilliams, 4tt. l tin .; neigni oi meuium, o n . ojm . 
*• John Cobham" (previously incntione«l as walking lame) 
also stood against the standard, but his height was not 
recorded, as the " sloop" in the form was considered ns 
nullifying the value of any contrast which might exist 
between the  height of this form and tha t o f the medium. 
An analysis of these results shows that thcro was a 
difference o f li t .  h jin . between the greatest and least 
heights registeiod during the evening; o f 1 ft. Clin 
between the least height and tha t of the medium, and 
ol 2 Jin. between the medium's height and the highest 
registered.

’Jim evening ol February 17th was devoted to  the
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Pd Ini lo ret ire for the pu rpos ? ofacq.dring fresh force,
without a. fixcd wuifiht havii;ig been obtnlined. This
licccxfitat frcquei it repctitioia. The macliilie used was
of the An icrican pititforui kind1, of Fa:irbank 's mr'kc. (a
fir#-t-class rr.:¡multici urcr) and graduatiL-d to  1ivcigh to two
„ „ ------  The figures on the beam being small, a  hand
lamp was found necessary, so tha t the beam might bo 
illuminated sufficiently to  allow of the figures and 
weights being seen by all. Tins forms while being weighed 
stood fairly on the platform of the machine in lull view, 
entirely free from surrounding objects, and with the hands 
raised. In  cases where they inadvertently allowed a 
hand to rest on tho top o f the pillar of the machine, the 
weight was not recorded till tho hand had been removed. 
Peter was the  first to step on the scale, which ho turned 
a t  130ilbs. On a  second trial the weight registered was 
72lbs. 14oz. A third weighing gave GS}lbs. From the 
first to the third weighing only five o r six minutes 
elapsed, during which there was a  diminution in weight 
equal to 71Jlhs. Zion next stepped on the platform, 
but was compelled to retire before Ins exact weight was 
obtained, l ie  Imd, however, turned the scale a t  7Glbs., 
but failed to  do so at 79!be., so tha t he would have 
been somewhat lighter than this. On a  seccnd trial he 
turned the scale a t  SOlbs., and then lost weight, pound 
by | ound, with such rapidity tha t it  was a t  last found 
impossible, iu moving tho indicator along tho beam, to 
keep pace with the decreasing weight, so tha t it can 
only bo said tha t Ziou retired from tho scale weighing 
let* than GOlbs. Oeordie began to  lose weight imme
diately, until he got under 80lbs., when he had to  leave. 
On a  second trial he turned the scale a t  SOlbs , and then 
again got lighter, hut a  fixed woiglit of 74}lbs. was 
arrived a t  for a  few seconds, and Goordio then retired. 
Although ao light in weight, in nppcnrnnco lie was solid 
and muscular looking as usual. I t  was with great satis- 
faction that the weight o f tho child-form Lily was taken. 
Bhe was unable to come ou t so well ae the stronger con
trols, and tt was necessary to  move tho macluno nearer 
*° "Grrk.„0 n  " Gr firet nppearnneo tho weight registered 
was oliilbs. On a  second trial slto turned tho scnlo at 
dOltis., and then ran rapidly down to 34SIbs. A third 
weighing gave tho result as 33lbs. lOoz. Medium's 
weight, 143)ibs. The clothes of tho medium (including 
wa'eli and shoes) being also woighed separately, were
Tn“ 'lh 20Z’, T toro " '"B tlluB “ ™'K<’ of XOolbs. 14oz. bolwcOD tbe greatest and least weights 
tocorded during tho ovening, and a  difference o f U 4 lbs. 
14oz. between the least weight recorded and tha t of tho 
medium A1 tho weights obtained were less than the 
modium 8 weight.

„ t m  f , COrdonct; " l *  ”> t e e e m .  to  be a  general law, 
a ll the forms exhibit a  diminution in weight (ofton con- 

.adorab le in  the  cout*o o f a few minutes) a t  each sue- 
cossive weighing, a  diminution which goes on evon during 
tho  ac t o f weighing. There seems to bo no permanent 
w eight pertaining to any particular individual form, but 
i t  varies with tho length o f tim e tho form may have been 
o u t in the  circle, and probably depends upon other con

ditions, mcdiumistic, circle, and a.mosphoric. Even the 
height o f individuals scorns to be slightly affected bv 
altered conditions. The larger forms do not alwav* 
possess a correspondingly heavier weight. I t» * ,  no, i / '  
able tha t when the form, standing on tho platform of 
the machine, began to  grow lighter, there was a vibratory 
motion o f the  beam. Tins may be tbo result o f momentary 
checks in the diminution o f weight, or slight moiuentan, 
recoverings of part o f tho weight being lost. 3

On the evening of the 21st ult., tho weights of two of 
the  female forms were taken, with results similar to tho 
foregoing. Mrs. Cobham stepped on to the  scale but 
the beam at th a t moment was only furnished with 
counterpoise to  tho extent o f 1001b«., which was not 
sufficient, and before fresh weight could bo added, Mrs. 
Cobham had to  retire from tho machine, weighing over 
lOOlbs. A second tr n l  guvo a  little under bOlb.-, with a 
rapid loss o f weight to  bolow GOlbs. A third trial gavo 
7Glbs. “ Charity" then presented herself, and on°tho 
first occasion turned tho scale at 84lbs. On the second 
a t  about SGlbs, the  exact weight n o t being noted, owing 
to  tho sudden diminution, which brought it to G3lbs. A 
third weighing gavo 80U)m. a t first, which diminished as 
usual until a  weight of 75lbs. less2oz. was reached. On 
this, as on the  former occasion, the  forms were in full 
and distinct view, free from all surrounding objects.

For the  sake of completeness, i t  may bo well to add 
tha t these experiment»* wero carried out in the Library 
of the Victorian Association o f Spiritualists; that tho 
room is situated  on the solid ground floor, with uo cellar 
o r apartments beneath ; tha t there is no "  cabinet" in 
the  usual sense o f the word, but only two curtains 
suspended from a  rod extending from wall to  wall (which 
are o f solid brick, and built many years since) in one 
cornor of the room ; tha t the only door is completely 
cu t off from that part o f the room whore tho materiality, 
tion takes place by the chairs o f tbe sitte rs ; and that 
throughout the experimouts there was a  steady light 
more than sufficient to  enable the  operation of weighing 
to be carried on with ease aud accuracy.
J ohn Cabson, Clutha, Kew, near Melbourne.
E liza A ndrew , M ontpelier House, 240 Albert Street, 

East Melbourne.
W . II. T erry, 84 Russell Street, Melbourne.
M artha B a m f o b d ,  Lygon stree t, North Carlton, 

Melbourne.
A. J .  S m a u t , 6G Nicholson Street, Fitzrov, Mclbourno. 
* M ary Loudon, Simpson Street, Enst Melbourne.

T IIB  OPEHA H OU SE D IFFICU LTY .

G overnment I nterference w ith  the  Sunday 
S ervices.

I ntimation having roachod the officers of tbo Victorian 
Association of Spiritualists too late for advertisement 
in the papers of Saturday, Feb. 7 th, that the Opera 
House would be closed against them the following day, 
some handbills were hastily printed for distribution 
amongst the  congregation who began to  assemble out
side tho Opera Houso a t  about half-post six p.m., on 
Sunday. In  these they wore invited to come up to Mr. 
lo r ry ’s placo in Russell Street, from tho verandah of 
which M r. W alker would explain tho reason of the 
doors being closed against them. Accordingly, by seven 
p.m., about 800 peoplo were congregated on the road 
and pavements waiting anxiously lor au explanation of 
the  difficulty. A t tha t hour M r. Walker emerged from 
tbe window and requesting theaudiouco to  remove from 
the  footpaths to  the  road, aud to do nothing illegal# 
briefly explained tha t through a  th reat from the Govern
ment the Opera Houso Company were constrained to 
refuse the use o f their house lo r Sunday services. Ho 
therefore requested them to walk iu an orderly manner 
to  the H orticultural H all, where he would more fully 
explain tho position. The progress of this lar. o body 
through tho streets naturally caused considerable excite
ment, doors and windows along the routo being crowded 
by the inmates of the  houses curious to  know the 
im port of it. In  a  few minutes tho H all was densely

• Present only at the weighing.
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packed—aisle*, platform, and ante-room* being crowded, 
nnd a large number being unable to find even standing 
ru in . M r. W alker, who was greeted with applauso, 
reviewed tho circumstauces which led up to the present 
difficulty (which nro given elsowhoro) characterising tho 
interference as a  blow a t Freethought and freedom of 
siHocb, and urging them to resist it  by all legitimate 
ineans. The audience heartily applauded the  speaker's 
remarks, and an indignation meeting being suggested, 
it was announced tha t one would bo held during the 
ensuing week ; and after a few concluding remarks from 
Mr. Walker, tho meeting dispersed.

A p u b l ic  meeting was held a t  t'ao Temperance Hall, 
Melbourne, on Thursday evening. February lGth, to 
protest against the interference o f tho Government with 
¡lie Sunday lectures. Upwards of nino hundred persons 
were present. The chairman was supported by repre
sentatives o f both tho Victorian Association of 
Spiritualists and tho Freethought Society.

Mr. John Koss occupied tho chair, and in opening 
the meeting, having referred hriefly to tho object which 
had called them together, recommended tha t the matter 
should be taken deliberately, and with business-like 
feelings; not as a mere outburst o f indiguation, to be 
expended in ono moment of superfluous energy, but 
something tha t would remain with them ; to consider 
the m atter with a  view of continuing the effort in what
ever direction they might, see it necessary to employ it. 
Ho read a  le tter received from M r. II. J .  Wrixon, 
M.L.A., in tho following term s:—“ My attention has 
not been called to  the  action o f tho Government of which 
you complain, nnd I  am not awaro of the facts which 
constitute vour grievance. I  will inquire into tho 
matter, and will be ready in Parliament to maintain 
whatever just ico requires;’’ also ouo from Mr. Alfred 
Deakin, M.L.A., in the  following :—“ I  regret towny 
that an engagement o f several weeks standing, which 
compels me to  speak at Stawell on Thursday evening, 
will prevent my attending your meeting on tha t date. 
Your protest has my entire sympathy. I  considor tho 
interference with your privileges to  be quite uncalled for, 
nnd can only regard it ns another attempt of the church 
to control affairs altogether outside its spiritual sphere.’’ 

The chairman then proceeded to say that it appeared, 
in taking any hall licensed for public amusements, it 
was in the power o f tho Chief Secretary to  seo that 
nothiug in the way o f trading or mere worldly amuse
ment should take place therein on Sundays. This power 
would certainly bo very efficient in stopping anything 
that had in view more money-ihaking, or any proceedings 
that depended upon the taking of money to pay current 
expenses, but ho thought there was a  great difference 
between a  performance with a view o f making money 
nnd the mere discussion o f liberal opinions that required 
money to  carry on current expenses. He thought it  a 
stretch of this power when extreiaed in stopping such a 
collection, even if made a  sine qua non of parties being 
allowed to ontor. Th#A ssociation now embarrassed 
by this proceeding gave way to  tho decision, and used 
all the moral power in the ir possession to induce people 
to pay, though if  they insisted upon entering without 
paying they could do so. They had no power, and 
therefore exercised none, to  prevent their entering, and 
in fact, people had entered all parts o f tho houso who did 
not choose to contribute. But even this had been objcctod 
to  as an evasion o f tho act, and they were practically 
disallowed to  moot in such halls, and to discuss liberal 
opinions in such a  way. He was not there in the uamo 
of any special ism, but of freedom o f discussion, the

Createst freedom that they could possess, for it was the 
sm s  of all true  thinking, and true thinkmg was a t  the 

basis of all true action. Anyone who wanted to  put his 
thumb upon anything in society, would do all in their 
power to prevent liberality o f discussion. He called 
upon Mr. T. W alker to movo the  first resolution, which 
read as follows

"That this meeting expresses its Indignation at the recent 
•clion of the Government, which is calculated to auppreas freedom 
of aperch by interfering with thqiSunday evening lecture*  ̂

The chairman considered the word “ indignation to 
be “  rather strong,”  but numerous cries ol “ No, no 
/rom  all parts of the audience indicated the contrary.

Mr. Thos. Walker said he was pleased to see tha t the 
meeting agreed with the wording of the resolution, and 
were disposed to consider it cx(>edieiit tha t the word 
“ indignation”  should be retained. Whon wero they to 
express their indignation if not a t the suppression of 
their liberties ? This was a nu tter that affected all who 
had an opinion to say what might differ from the reign
ing power. He did not think that anyone could become 
acquainted with the facts of the case without concluding 
that they had suffered an injustice. But it was well to 
consider both sides of the question, and he thought that 
the statem ent given to  the public in the Aqe, of Wed- 
nesday, covered tho Government’s case In tin* they 
disclaimed any intention of interfering with tho liberty 
o f any body of people to  assemble together for the inter- 
change of religious thought, and claimed to  have acted 
merely in a  judicial and secular capacity, that the Opera 
House was licensed under tho condition tha t if it bo 
used on Sunday no charge should ho made, that it  was 
only by means of this clause that a lino could be drawn, 
and that if no charge be made for admission, no objec
tion would bo raised to  orderly gatherings in the build- 
ing. Mr. Walker thought that tho rnectinjf on Sunday 
evening, and tho advertisement o f tho present meeting 
had helped to draw from the Government that public 
statement. When he lectured at tho Opera House some 
years ago, tho Association made a  positive and adver
tised charge every Sunday. There was then no such 
clause in the license as tha t referred to. But the Chief 
Secretary wrote to tho Opera House authorities to say 
th a t in all probability if they continued as they wore, 
the application for a  renewal of their license would be 
refused, and they then had to inform the Association 
tha t it  would bo turned out if it continued charging. 
They then got notices printed—That admission was free, 
but* visitors wero expected to contribute towards tho 
expenses—and posted in various parts of the houso, and 
a plate was held a t  the door, and the services were con
tinued, a  permit having been obtained slating that this 
might be done under the conditions that no money was 
taken for tickets, and no seats sold by tickets or other
wise ; but this restriction did not forbid the letting of 
“pews" for a term, which was also done. The Associa
tion continued this for some months, and wero not 
interfered with, hut left in the belief that they were 
acting in accordance with the terms of the permit, 
and the lectures came to a  close in consequence of Mr. 
W alker's departure for England. Hie next Opera 
House license coutaiued the clause in question. The 
services had been recommenced on precisely the same 
basis as when they were left off, the identical notices 
again put up, and as before, people bad not been com
pelled to pay. But it was now said that this was charg
ing. The Government said they did not wish to stop 
freedom of speech, but the taking of money on Sundays 
for a  performance. They went a loug way from home, 
however, to do this, for it  had been advertised that a t 
St. Patrick's and S I  Paul and Peter’s churches speci
fied charges for admission would be made, and that 
there would ho fivo hundred five-shilling reserved seats 
in St. Patrick’s on a  special occasion. But nothing had 
been done 10 stop that kind of Sunday trading . they 
might conscientiously believe it good lo r the morals of 
the people, and yet in their own advertisements they 
had applied the “ performance" to these occasions. From 
this Mr. Walker concluded that the statement made by 
the Government was only a  pretext, tho real object being 
tho stopping of the lectures. (A pplause) l l  they had 
advocated tho popular faiths, and uphold them to appro- 
bation, they would not have been stopped. Ho charac- 
terised the method which had been adopted as lacking 
in straightforwardness and moral courage. The only 
question was, what was to  be done to prevent a  repeti
tion of a  similar policy, and to  secure freedom for the 
future ? They had much against them : the Govern
ment, a  poworful church, extensive vested interests, 
popular prejudice, and in a  great measure oven the 
press; but in spite o f all these they knew that tru th  
was on their side, aud were determined to  stand by it. 
(Applause ) They (the Freethinkers) would not be 
silenced. The Government, he thought, must be airaid 
tha t they were growing too fast, and, unable to meet 
them by fair means—by those who were paid to  do it—
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thought to crush them by the pressure of the law. But 
it could not bo done. The righ t o f privato judgm ent 
had been won in tlio ages gone by, atm if tjiot had boon 
done when tho bntllo was moro difficult to  fight— the 
powers stronger, the agencies more tyrannical and cruel 
—could not they, armed with tho science o f tho nine
teenth century, the wisdom of this age, the moral courage 
o f our times, do their littlo all, and win a  victory now? 
M r. Walker could not conclude without a few prac
tical suggestions. Ho thought tho Free Thinkers, of 
various classes, had been too much scattered, and their 
energies consequently dissipated, but their common 
interests were now at stake, and they should unite. 
They had not yet a Hall in Melbourne. They could 
accomplish their desire if  they would only put their 
shoulders to tho wheel, and work in harmony on the 
common platform of liberty to all. Let them give their 
free thoughts expression, and they would make their 
influence felt in every part of the land. (Applause.) 
But in the meantime they had, if  possible to carry this 
resolution, and ho hoped this would bo unanimously.

Mr. W hite, who seconded tho resolution, said he 
thought every rational man must feel the necessity now 
o f standing up for the right o f frccihought principles. 
Although there had been among tho different classes of 
frccihought |iconic a  littlo coldness, lie thought* they 
ought to shake hands and work shoulder to  shoulder 
for the grand cause of free discussion l ie  did not know 
how men could bo refused admittance to any place to ex
press their thoughts w ithout feeling indignation, lie 
thought tho freethinkers might drop any littlo feeling 
they might hnvo to one another, and unite in getting 
some place o f their own where no Government and no 
clergy could interfere with them (applause). Ho heartily 
socondcd the resolution, because ho felt indignant, and 
had a  right to say so.

No amendment boing mado. the Chairman put tho re- 
solution to the meeting, which was carried.

Mr. James Donovan rose to  more the  second resolu
tion—

"Tlmt every effort l»c made to sccun* henceforth freedom of 
thought ami speech to nil citizens of Victoria upon all matters 
whatsoever."

Tho reason o f his appearance on the platform was tha t 
lie sympathised with what all freethinkers were attempt- 
ing to gain,-—the liberty o f thinking, and not only the 
liberty of thinking, because tha t would be useless unless 
they also had liberty o f expression. IIo disagreed with 
tho Chairman, and thought tho word indignation was 
quito in its proper place. IIo rehearsed the facts of tho 
caso as stated by the Chairman and Mr. Walker, and con
sidered tha t tho method adopted by the Association of 
taking voluntary contributions a t  the door did n ' t  differ 
one iota from the manner in which contributions were 
taken a t  tho Catholic Cutlicdrul. The inotivo put for
ward by tho Government was that they wished to pre
vent theatrical performances being held on a  Sunday, 
but was there not enough of ingenuity in our Houses of 
Parliament to frame a law sufficiently explicit to  do away 
with tha t possibility, and y et admitting o f peoplo going 
tlioro to hear philosophical dissertations? Why should 
not freethinkers bo allowed to  cliargo for admission ? 
N o man was cooreod. I f  ho thought the arguments put 
forward were worth listening to, why should ho not be 
permitted to pay for them ? Tho fact was governments 
genera ly were rcry unteachablo. Liberty was not 
properly understood. H erbert Spencer had said that 
the  duty o f tho State should be confined solely t«  seeing 
th a t justice was secured to  ovory citizen, by justice 
moaning tha t overy citizen should bo guaranteed any 
bonofits tha t accrued to him from tho exercise o f all his 
faculties and he M r. (Donovan; thought tha t if  tho 
Btato did make tha t its sole business it  would hare quite 
enough to do. Tho question was, how were they to 
aecure freedom of thought, not only on religious, b u t on 
all matters, becauso the mind tha t was freo in religious 
matters was led to  think moro freoly on social matters 
which were of as great if  n o t more importance. He re 
commended keeping within the law, b u t by peaceful 
agitation to alter the  law. But there were other means 
b j  which they might try  to gain freedom of speech. L e t

tho freethinkers obtain a  sub-lease for a  Sunday nicht 
or lot them secure tho leasehold. Previous sn eaker.I! i 
advised tho building o f a  hall by tho united effort. of 
tho freethinkers. Reference had been made to thp 
Lyceum at Dunedin. In  th a t Frcethought Association 
they had men o f every cast o f opinion, united by the 
common bond o f liberty o f speech. No m atter’ what 
belief a  man might profess, tho ranks of tha t Associa- 
tion wore open to  him. W hy not tho sarno hero ? They 
had the Spiritualists in ono body, tho Freethinkers in 
another. W hy not unite, and build this hall, where they 
might have the so frecthouglit services held? ffo 
behoved the tim e was ripe, and hoped ere  long to find 
some practical action result from the suggestions thrown 
out. By passing tho resolution tha t had been 
read, they ("tho mooting) would combino together in 
supporting the leaders o f the  frcethought movement in 
whatevor action they might take.

M r. H. W atts had much pleasure in seconding the 
resolution.

M r. W . II. Terry said ho did not wish to  detain (ho 
meeting by enlarging upon what had been said, but 
merely to  state  the  position a t  the present time with 
regard to  the  Association, the Government, and the 
Opera House. Tho docum ent th a t had come to  hand, 
the  permit upon which they were supposed to act, wan 
not considered sufficient by the directors of the Opera 
House Company to perm it o f thoir lotting to the Asso
ciation tho O pera House on Sunday noxt or at any time 
until they had got something more explicit. They were 
perfectly willing to  le t it, b u t could not afford to risk 
tho suspension o f th e ir  license even for a  few days, 
having entered into engagements with persons to let tho 
Opera House to  them, for any broncli o f which they 
would ho held responsible, and muletod in a very largo 
sum of money. U nder thoso circumstances they did not 
feel justified in le tting tho House until they got some 
definite statem ent from the Government that they would 
not bo interfered with. They had been told that the 
Association would dopart from their practice of taking 
money a t  the doors, relying on tho lotting o f seats lor a 
term, and on voluntary collections iusido tho House 
after tho audience wore seated, o r at tho conclusion of 
the services, b u t tha t was not adequato lor them. Tho 
Government, they said, could construo tha t any way 
they liked, and they looked upon tho le tte r which they 
bad received from tho Government—which he had not 
seen—as a  th reat of suspension o f thoir license, and did 
not feel justified in le tting it. IIo  had written to ask 
for a  more explicit communication from the Govern
ment, and submitted to  them an interpretation of tho 
clause, and asked if  th a t was the correct one, and if  not 
if they would furnish thoir own interpretation, so that 
there might bo no further misunderstanding. That letter 
had been sen t in two days siucc, and an early reply 
requested, b u t uono had yet reached thorn, and hence tho 
Association were uncertain what to  do. Unless they 
could obtain the Opera House they must obtain so:i:e 
unlicensed house, if  it  were ouly tho Horticultural Hall. 
Mr. Walker was prepared to  lecture w hererer ho could ; 
in the Opera House if it  could be got, if  not, in the next 
best placo to be obtaiuod.

Tho Chairman considered M r. Terry 's explanation a 
very im portant one, as showing tho willingness of tho 
Committco to  agreo with tho Government's own terms, 
if  thoir intention was merely what thoy expressed iu 
general terms, and thoy would mako it  more clear m 
their statem ent to tho proprietors o f tho Opera House, 
and end tho disputation.

The resolution was thon p u t and carried unanimously.
T h e  th i r d  a n d  l a s t  re so lu tio n  : “ T h a t  c o p ie s  o f  th e  resolutions 

a lre a d y  c a rr ie d  b e  s e n t  t o  S ir  B ry a n  O ’L ogh len , a n d  to  M r. G ram , 
a n d  to  bo p u b lish e d  in  th o  d a ily  p a p e rs  o f  M elbourne," w asm ored  
b y  M r. W a lk e r , seco n d ed  b y  M r. P cd lcy , a n d  d u ly  carried .

Tho usual vote o f thanks to tho Chairman, having 
been passed, the proceedings came to a  conclusion, the 
Chairman stating th a t he hoped in due course they 
would bo again called together to  discuss the  question 
o f the  building of a  H all for the ir own services.
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SPIRIT ID EN TITY  AS DEM ONSTRATED IN  
TH E SEANCES O F  M R. BROW N.

Bt A. Mueller , m.d .

The fascinating séances held at Yackandandah under the 
mediumship ot M r. Robort Brown, during the Christmas 
holidays, deserve far more than a  passing notice. Nothing 
in tho whole range o f spiritual phenomena which it has 
been my good fortune to  witness has ever so thoroughly 
convinced me that tho communicating intelligences arc 
neither demons, as ignorant bigotry still maintains, nor 
those miserable simulacra o f deceasod persons, boroft of 
their higher o r spiritual consciousness, and doomed to 
final disintegration, which the great Bombay oracle and 
prophetess of the  Thcosophists, in tho October number 
of her journal pronounces them to be. but tha t they 
are still genuine human beings who, freed from tho 
coarse earthly body with all its wants and passions, con
tinue, on a  higher moral and intellectual plane, and with 
faculties heightened instead of impaired, the lifo com
menced on earth.

Mr. Brown's seances have improved greatly during 
his [residence a t  Malmsbury, to  which place, after his 
lato short visit hero, ho has now roturned. The spirits 
that manifested through him originally, namely, his 
brother Georgo, his brother-in-law, Mortisson, and last, 
but not least, their leader Barlow, appear to  have been 
the nucleus around which a  numerous band, all more or 
less thoroughly identified, havo gradually formed. 
Among these tho spirit of M r. John Brown, tho 
father ol the medium, is tho most conspicuous, and has 
given most undoubted proofs o f identity. His doop, 
sonorous voice is recognised at once by those who know 
him in the body, and though he has left tho latter more 
than fifteen years ago, he often spoaks to  them of past 
events with a  freshness o f memory exceeding the ir own. 
On taking leave o f tho circle this spirit invariably pro- 
nouncos a  short, b u t impressive, benediction.

But tho most interesting features of these seancos are 
Barlow’s addresses to  the circle. They express the 
deepest, most heartfelt religiosity, and scorning dogma 
and creod, advocato “ The free style of tho True, the 
Beautiful, and the  Good.”  “ Bo truthful abovo all 
things ; lot your best prayers bo loving deads of kind
ness towards each o ther; try to do your best in nil

Eour relations o f lifo—and rest assured tha t death will 
e a  glorious change to you.”  Such and similar aro the 

utterances o f this noble sp irit—a peculiar thrilling

Ethos, an earnestness no human voice can express, mark 
i evory word. A young friend, after hearing him for 

the first time, m ost noitinontly remarked to mo: “ If  
spirits have thus spolton to men in olden times, as no 
doubt they did, I  can well understand the  frequont— 
“ Thus saith the L ord"  o f the Old Testament, for if  I 
could think o f God as speaking, I  could imagine Him 
to  spoak as Barlow did."

Barlow’s addresses aro gonernlly/vcry short. He 
appears to watch most carefully over tho welfare of his 
medium, and never draws more from him than is com
patible with his perfect health, closing seances abruptly 
when ho finds the power waning in tho least, and meet
ing expressions of rogrot on the part of tho circle with 
tho invariable reply, "  Wo must study his health.” Thus 
ho informod n o  o f his intention o f giving a  lecture 
shortly a t  Malmsbury, "  Oo thoir lifo and occupations 
in  tho spirit-world," but when I  asked him to fix a  date, 
in order tha t I  might bo present, ho regretted being un
able to do so, as he could not te ll beforehand when tho 
eonditious would bo such as to enable him to comentrato 
all available power in this one effort without injury to 
hie medium.

Though short, his discourses, however, are always to 
the point. H e seems to  read tho minds o f the sitters, 
for his utterances aro always adapted to  the circle he 
addresses. Thus in one, composed principally of 
Spiritualists, he expressed regret a t  Spiritualism ap
parently making but slow progross at Yackandandah 
(pliât Sleepy Hollow), b u t assured the circle that, 
though slow, its progress here, as everywhere, was sure, 
whilst a t  another, hold at my houso on the 5th of 
January , ho explained tho aims and objects of Spiritualism

to a  company of educated sceptics, and declared what 
they saw of it that evening to be merely its A. B. C.. 
predicting a time when spirits would speak to lsrco 
assemblies from public platform*, as he spoke to  them 
then.

Frcquontlv, also, ho addresses himself to the scruples 
of individual sitters, who have heard Spiritualism do- 
nouncod from tho pulpit (a  favourite pastime, by.the- 
way. with one reverend (?) here of late ) “ They call 
us bad spirits," ho said, a t  the last seance “ How 
strange then tha t we aro not kept roasting in that 
alleged hell of theirs, instead of being at large, as wo 
are, and enjoying this glorious existence. The devil, 
they say, is a t tho bottom of it all. Well, friends, might 
we return the compliment, for the worst of all devils is 
tha t of bigotry and intolerance," to which another spirit, 
Georgo Brown added, “ and tha t o f bad tcmpei and 
passions uncontrolled ; every one is his own devil who 
does not master them ; within you is tho only devil tlioro 
is room for in tho world ”  Evidontly our modom 
Pharisees, tho Sacerdotalists, who would fain chain 
humanity down to their old, worn out creeds, aro no 
great favourites with our spirit friends. I t  must bo 
conceded that Barlow's uttorances, if they do not prove 
the identity o f tho spirit with tho man Barlow, whoso 
mundano lifo, history, and manner o f death tho former 
has faithfully given, nrovo at all events tha t tho intel
ligence from which they proceed is both morally and 
intellectually unclouded, and of a  superior though 
evidently human type. The spirit Barlow acts with a 
set purpose, a  mission in view. Though his communi
cations do not give us anything new, they are invaluablo 
as coming from a being in a higher sphere of existence, 
and as confirming as such the conclusions with regard 
to man's nature and destiny, which human reason, when 
freed from the trammels of dogma and creed, has 
already arrived a t  But the best proof o f spirit identity 
ever vouchsafed to me, came quite unexpectedly at a 
seanco hold in my houso on the 5th o f January. I t  is 
so interesting tha t no excuse is required for giving it 
in  detail. A fter having been told repeatedly by tho 
medium on this and previous occasion* tha t a female 
spirit, apparently anxious to  communicate, was standing 
behind mo, and having received intimatious of its pre
sence by gontlo touches of a small, soft hand, I was at 
last addressed by a  feeble, scarcely audible, female voico, 
and on inquiry rcceivod the name *' Mary Blewett" ns 
that of my visitor. A t this I  felt somewhat disap
pointed, for tho thought uppermost in my mind when I 
heard tho voico, was that a t last I would get now, what 
I had long and ardently wished for, namely, a  communi
cation from a beloved 'sister, passed away many years 
ago. Moroover, who was Mary Blowott? The namo 
was not quito unfamiliar to  me, but I could not recol
lect when and where I had heard it. A fter some in
effectual attempts on tho part of the spirit to enlighton 
me, tho voice dying away into tho faintest whisper 
Barlow now spoke ns follows;—" Mary B levett was 
accidentally burned many years ago at Hillsborough. 
She is hen* this evening to thank you for your decision 
given to Mrs. Takle. The girl was foully slandered 
after her death ; you defended her and saved her namo 
from disgrace." Now, at last, I  recollected that, ns 
coronor ol tho district, I  onco hold an inquest on tho body 
o f a  girl of tha t name, and on looking through my 
records, after the séance, I found tho following verdict 
opposito the name Mary Blewett " Died a t  Hills
borough on the  22nd of May, 1872. from asphyxia, 
through falling into a  fire whilst in a  fainting fit." Still 
unable, however, to call to mind by what service o r action 
I  had earned a  gratitude sulliciently deop to bo tendorod 
from beyond the grave after so many yoars, I went to 
Mrs. Taklo next morning, and from her received tho 
following uarrative :—“ Mary Blewett, not long out from 
Cornwall, had lived a t  Hillsborough, in the house of a 
cousin. The wife of the la tte r died, and the girl, though 
only 17 years old, then took charge of the household 
and somo live o r six small children. A few months 
after this she was found dead, with her face lying in a 
fire, over which she had been cooking." M rs T., a 
friend of deceased, was present at the iuauest, and, aftor 
the close of the proceedings, had solicited a  few minutes
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prirato interview with me, a t  which sho informed me 
that the girl was said to have died enceinte, and requested 
mo to stato, confidentially, whether such had been the 
caso or not, since I  had been present a t  tho post-mortem 
examination made by Dr. Fox. My reply bad been a 
most indignant denial of this most rascally slauder, to 
the effect that, ho far from being pregnant, tho girl had 
most undoubtedly died a  puro virgin. Those are the 
facts of a  caso tho baro outlines of which only wore re
called to my memory after hearing it again related to 
mo. Scarcely a passing thought had ever been bestowed 
by mo on it since its occurrence, and only one porson 
in tho circlo had ever heard of it. Soino mischievous 
cl< mentary, however, according to  tho explanation the 
editress of the Thccsophist gives of such phenomena in 
tho article referred lo, some soulless spoon, perceiving 
tho picture in the astral light, which our minds were at 
the  timo evolving of Mary Blewctt and her sad death, 
or, in plain English, reading our thoughts, appeared as 
tho spirit o f the girl, pretending to be actuated by one 
o f tho noblest, impulses of our nature, but in reality only 
bont on foolish mischief, tricliory and deceit. "S i 
tncuisrtcs, philosophus mansisses" was tho final conclu
sion forced upon mo after reading “  Fragments o f occult 
tru th ."  In  her desire to " play first fiddlo" in tho great 
spiritual oratorio now being enacted, tho accomplished 
writer has started a theory of her own, presented to us 
on tho authority of the hypothetical Himalayan brothers, 
and, with an ingenuity worthy o f a  bettor cause, sho now- 
tries to  force tho facts o f Spiritualism into her theory, 
instead o f accommodating her theory to theso facts. Tho 
somewhat riotous manifestations at tho Eddy brothers 
seances may fit into th is theory, but it  is 'totally in
adequate to explain the phenomena in M o, more 
especially such as those narrated above, occurring in 
harmonious private circles. Kro long Madame will 
liavo tho very great satisfaction of being cited as an 
authority against Spiritualism by tboso whom sho most 
profossos to despise, tho dovilmongors and dovilworship- 
pors o f tho churches, ever ready to clutch any floating 
spar tha t might keep their sinking craft afloat.

BUDDHISTIC ADEPTS.

T he Spiritualist o f July 29th., contains an article on the 
above subject by A. J .  C., embodyiug a  translation from 
tho " Sanmnna Pbala Sutta ," f»»in which wo tako the 
following:—

“  Here below, O great King, tho religious person 
having renounced taking tho lifo of anything tha t lives, 
has aversion to  any idea of murder. Ho lays down tho 
stick, tho sword, U  full o f modesty and pity, is com-

Sissionato and good for all life, and for every creature. 
Ins oven is counted to him for virtuo.
" Having renounced tnking what is not givon him, ho 

lias an avorsion fo r every idea of robbery; receiving as 
a  gift all tha t is given to him, desiring only what is givon, 
ho lives with a heart thus purified. Whon tho religious 
porson has this merit, it  is counted as virtuo.

"  Having renounced incontineuco, ho is chaste ; ho has 
an aversion to  the  gross law of tho union o f the soxes : 
tha t is counted as virtuo.

"  Having renounced lying, ho has avorsion for ©very 
false word; ho speaks the  truth, ho is tho whole truth, 
ho is sure, worthy of confidence, enemy of all falseness 
in his relations with men.

“ This is counted to  him for virtuo. 
f  " “ j1,vV‘f  reJ 0tt“ cod alJ "landcring, ho has an avorsion 
for scandal and evil speaking. Ho doos not go about 
repoating wlmt he has heard in ordor to cause an g o r; 
ho reconciles those who havo boon divided ; ho does not 
■oparatothoBo who are one; ho rejoices in conciliation 
loves It, is impassioned for it, his languago is such as to 
produce i t ; th is is counted as virtuo.

■'Having renounced all gross languago, lio has an 
avorsion to such languago. All soft speech, agreeable 
to  the cars, affectionate, going to  tho heart, polished, 
Oolovcd by many people, gracious tom any, is the language
ho em ploys; th is is counted as virtuo.

“  renounced frivolous discourses, ho has an
aversion fo r all language o f th a t hind.

“  Ho has an avorsion to  destroy any collection of grain 
o r of creatures ; ho only takos one r e p a s t h o  abstain, 
from eating in tho n ig h t; he does not eat a t improper 
hours ; ho does not liko dances, songs, concerts or drama, 
tic representations.

“ H o 1ms an avorsion for dress, o r to  adorn hiuuolf 
with garlands, perfume« or oils. He has an aversion to 
receive gold o r monoy, or unripo grain, raw flesh n 
woman, o r a  young girl, a  slave of oithor sex, a  goat’ a 
ram, a  cock, a  pig. an elephant, an ox, a  horse, or a  mare. 
Ho has an avorsion to  receivo a  cultivated Bold, or a 
property. Ho has an avorsion to  trade. Ho has an 
aversion to  fraudulent weights and measures ; ho has an 
aversion to walking in tortuous ways, to  fraud, trickery 
and blamcablo actions. Ho does not liko any act of 
violence.’̂

Then follows a  long list in  great detail, o f forbidden 
means of gaining a  livelihood, and among thorn is " com
municating with spirits," (B hutas) which, although very 
curious, is too long for this paper.

“ And how, O groat King, doos tho religious person 
shu t to tho gates o f the souses ? I f  the organ of sight bo 
not restrained, if it  bo dispersed on every sido, thou 
violent desires, despair, Bin and culpable conditions will 
follow. Tlion ho succeeds in restraining i t ; ho guards 
it, putting a bridlo on tho organ of sight.

“  In  the same manner, having perceived souuds by tho 
sense o f hearing, odours by the  sense o f smell, tastes by 
the palate, and tangible attributes by the sense of touch, 
theso are tho subjects o f his reflections : if  tho organ of 
tho mind bo not restrained, if  i t  be allowed to  wander, 
then violent desires, despair, sin and guilty conditions 
will follow. Then ho succeeds in restraining it, ho 
watches over it, and succocds in placing a  bridlo upon 
the organ o f tho spirit. H o who is endowed with this 
sublime empire over his senses, enjoys an internal 
pleasure which nothing can take away. I t  is thus that 
the religious person Blmts tho gate o f his ecu sch .

“  Having abandoned all cupidity for this world, having 
renouncod tho vico o f wickedness, full of pity and of 
goodness for all creatures, ho purifies his mind from the 
vice of evil.

“  Having renouncod idleness and indolence, ho re
mains exempt from thoso defects. Having renounced

Side nnd evil actions, lie feels a calm soul within himself, 
aving renounced doubt, ho remains free from all doubts. 
“  When the religious person having become detached 

from the objects o f desire and from culpable conditions, 
has arrived a t  the degree o f thof i r s t  contemplation, which 
is the happiest o f  th a t satinfection born o f analysis, and 
accompanied by reasoning and judgm ent, le t him b it ho 
his body in tho plonsuro o f tho satisfaction born of dis
tinguishing (what really is from what ¡spo t), tha t these 
bo counted to him as moditalion.

" T o t  another thing, O groat King. Tho religious 
person after having attained by tho annihilation of reason
ing and of judgment, to tho second degree o f contem
plation which ¡8 tho pleasure o f the satisfaction born of 
meditation, affranchised from reasoning and from judging 
and whoro rules tho unity o f the spirit, which is internal 
peace and calm ; tho religious person remains in this 
contemplation."

This would appear to  poin t to the  attainm ent of tho 
state  o f  intuition, instead of understanding and reason.

The enumeration of tho different stages of advance
ment, like almost all tho Buddhistic sacred books, i* • ° 
unreadably long winded, and contains such wearisome 
repetitions, th a t I fiud I  m ust give the substanco or 
resume of each subsequent dogree, w ithout following tho 
exact words.

“ Tho third  stage o r degree o f contemplation is at
tained by detachment, a  stato o f indifference to outward 
things, b u t proBorving memory and knowledgo.

T he fourth  stngo is obtaiuod whon by the  abandonment 
of pleasure and pain, tho anterior impressions ofjoy and 
sorrow have disappeared, nnd the  perfection of memory 
remains. In  this stato “  having touched his body with 
perfected spirit, purified in a perfect manner, he remains 
seated, and the re  is no part o f the  body which is not in 
contact with this porfected sp irit."__________________

• B u d d h a  w a s  s t r ic te r  th a n  S o cra tes , w h o  d e c la re d  th a t  every 
o ne  w h o  to o k  m o re  th a n  tw o  re p a s ts  w a s  a  b a rb s r ia n ." —
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« The religious person perceiving his mind thus con
centrated, perfected, purified, exempt from every stain, 
and freo from every vice, and arrived at impassibility, 
directs his mind towards knowledge and science.”

"Seeing his mind thus concentrated, he turns his 
mind towards the ac t of creating, under his eyes, the 
• manus,’ (the organ oi intelligence). l ie  represents to 
himself by thought, another body o r form created out of 
his material body having all its membors and organs fit 
for action."

This evidently describes the  power which the Adept 
has noyv reached, to project and make use of his spiritual 
body, o r double.

“ H e attem pts the practice of supernatural powers, 
the effects of which are various; although one, ho mul
tiplies himself in many fo rm s; although being multiplied 
he remains a unity ; ho appears, ho disappears, he passes 
without difficulty through a  wall, a ram part, a  mouutain ; 
ho plunges and replunges iuto the  earth, as  if  it  was 
water; he walks on tho water without sinking, as if  ho 
was upon the e a r th ; ho passes through the a i r ; he 
.reaches to and touches with his hand the Suu and the 
Moon; he attains with his body even to the world of 
Brahma.”

H e then directs his mind towards tho clement of divine 
hearing (clairaudience) ; “ with th is element perfectly 

ure, which surpasses human hearing, ho hears two 
inds o f sounds, sounds divine and human, those which 
•e distant as well as those th a t arc  near.”
He then directs his mind towards the knowledge of 

themind8 of others (thought reading.) ‘‘ Penetrating, 
with his mind, the minds o f other beings, he knows 
them."

He then “  directs his mind to tho distinct knowledge 
and remembrance o f his ancient abodes ; ho recollects 
his previous abodes or existences, which have been nu
merous,”  and then follows a  minute description of tho 
details o f this knowledge.

This exactly agrees with tho views of tho Reincar- 
nationists, and with the statements made by the Spirits 
or Mediums (as it  may be) of the Latin races.

He then directs his mind "tow ards the knowledge of 
tho death and birth o f creatures. W ith his sight divine, 
pure, surpassing human sight, ho sods creatures dying 
and being born, miserable o r eminent, & c, following 
the destiny of thoir works. Those beings (says he) full 
of faults, which have resulted in  actions, in words, or in 
thought, who injnre the Arvas, who follow tho doctrines 
of lies, who ac t conformably to false doctrines, these 
beings after the dissolution o f the body after death, are 
born into miserable existences, into the bad way, into a 
state of decline, into hell. Tlioso beings, on the other 
hand, endowed with good works, and words and thoughts, 
who follow the good doctrine, theso beings after death 
arc born in the good way, into tho world o f heaven.”

"Tho religious person perceiving his mind thus con- 
centrated, tu rn s his mind towards the knowledge of the 
destruction o f the stains o f vice ; ho knows what grief 
is, and says, behold this is g rie ti this is the production 
of g rief; th is is tho cessation org rio f; this is the degree 
or stago which leads to the destruction of grief; he 
knows the stains o f vice, and says, behold tho stains of 
vico, this is the production o f the stains o f vico ; this is 
the path which conducts to the cessation of tho stains of 
vice. W hen he thus sees, when ho thus knows, his mind 
is delivered from the  stains o f dosire, from those o f ex
istence, from those of ignorance. His mind being de
livered, his knowledge is thus : existence is exhausted; 
(for mo) the duties o f religious life are accomplished ; 
what is to be done has been done; there is no place to 
return here below. This is the general and foreseen 
resu lt; the most emiuent and the most precious."

This is a  short summary of this remarable Sutta—A 
more detailed account aud learned critique on these 
different stages is given in appendix No X I I I . I t 
-evident from it  tha t the great aim aud object of the Bud
dhistic religion was to  relieve every one who chose to 
fake the proper means, tha t is tho religious life, or the 
life of an A dept, from a  return to a  new lifo on this 
■«arth. Many scholars suppose tha t this is to bo affected 
by means of annihilation. B ut i t  is, to the writer, incc u- 

■ceivable how anyone who a t all studies the Buddhistic

writings, can arrive a t  this conclusion; for the ex
pressions used, describing the final state of the blessed 
Nirvana, all imply continued consciousness and perfect 
happiness, iso doubt this view as to anhihilation has 
been arrived at by merely looking at the etvmology of 
the word Nirvana;" an insecure foundation to build 
such an extraordinary edifice on. The punishment of 
sin was a  return to earth life; the escape was by means 
ot tho before mentioned stages of Adeptship, by which 
Nirvana, or the annihilation o f earth life for .the individ- 
ual, was attained, and his continued existcuce in the 
Heaven of Brahma secured.

MESSAGE DEPARTMENT.
T h e  fo llow ing  M essages a re  given th ro u g h  th e  o rg an isa tio n  o f 
M r. G eorge Spriggs. b y  inv isib le  in te lligences professing to 
be th e  S p ir its  o f h um an  beings w ho  form erly  in h ab ited  a 
physica l body  in  th is  w orld . T hey  com e »iKm taneou.ly. w hile 
th e  M edium  in in  a n  abnorm al s ta 'c  ca lled  a  ‘ Trance,’’ and  
a re  ta k e n  dow n a s  spoken  by a n  nm nnuensi«. T hey  a re  pub
lished , n o t alono fo r  th e ir  in tr in s ic  in te re s t ,  b u t in  th e  hope 
th a t  some o f th em  w ill a t t r a c t  th e  a tte n tio n  o f th o se  to  whom 
th e y  a re  addressed  ]

Good Mornino, Sib,—So far successful last time, I take 
th is opportunity of speaking to you further. When I 
attend circles for experimental purposes, and to further 
my knowledge of tho power of the mind of both spirits 
and mortals, I  seo more aud more the necessity o f guard
ing circles, both in tho spiritual and tho physical; for 
as to minds tha t are inharmonious to the furtherance of 
your investigations from the spiritual world, they have 
a  detrimental effect upon tho productiou of any 
phenomena. I  can seo now that tho things which at 
one time were called miracles were only the bringing 
into operation o f laws which may have been unknown 
in those days. The demonstration of immortality is a 
science ju s t as much as chemistry o r any other branch 
of the sciences is. All sciences ought to illuminate tho 
mind, and givo an impulse to your belter natures. In 
the same manner ought tho science of tho spiritual 
world. The man of low and intemperate habits, who 
wishes to use it  for immoral purposes, is not worthy to 
bo admitted within the radius of the circle, whether it 
bo a  physical or a  spiritual circle. Again I wish to show 
you tha t minds in tho circle, both in tho spiritual and 
tho physical form, must have a tendency cither to 
illuminate or darken the minds o f others, as tho caso may 
be,and therefore it is quite necessary to observe conditions 
o f harmony aud aspirations for good, so that Science and 
Religion may bo as twin sisters, working in harmony 
together for tho general welfare of all mankind. Religion 
without science becomes dogmatic, bigoted, aud illogical, 
w ithout foundation, aud fit ouly for the ignorant and 
unthinking ; but with Science aud Religion combined 
we have a grand structure, lit for the highest intellects 
o f the day, with a  true and firm grouudwork for tho 
belief in the future, ready to  accept all facts in nature, 
whether they come from Heathens or Christians, and 
so search iuto the hiddeu laws of nature and their effects. 
Farewell. ROBERT WILSON.

Good Morning, Sir.—I  hope I  do not intrude, but I  
feel deeply interested in giviug my views to you this 
moruiug. I  was au old citizen of Ballarat, aud lived 
there for some years, until 1 received the call to go to 
tho spirit-life. Strictly speaking, I  believed in tho 
Christian religion, and no doubt your experience has 
taught you bow many aro disappointed in their hopes 
and anticipations of the  future life. I  can see plainly 
now that if theso hopes were only realised it would make 
the spirit-world a  world of monotony and idleness in the 
extreme. I  was perfectly astouidied to find things so 
different to wbat 1 had expected. My poor old mother 
and father were there waiting to receive mo with open 
arms, aud they seemed much more youtlnul iu appear
ance than I  did. They took me to  a  little home situated 
ou the hillside. Below was a  running stream emptying 
itself into a  largo river; along this river was indeed a 
graud sight; trees with all their brilliant tiats, llowers 
dressed in all the ir gorgeous colors, siuging birds, and 
the scenery around truly magnificent. Whilst staying 
in this spot I  thought o f Jesus aud tho Golden City, 
aud I  became very much distressed, uutil my mother
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( to  mo, »«king wlmt moro I  required to complete 
my happiness ? I  gazed around; I  cw ld  see nothing 
th a t 1 required at the timo. I  soon queilioneljmy friends 
as to the ideas I had received on earth. I t  was not easy 
for me to  give them up, although 1 had perfeet confi- 
deuce in my relatives and friends, so I  thought if only 
1 could get back to earth, and ju s t tell them tin 
of things in spirit-life, they would then bo able t  
late their minds accordingly. I found it  was not si 
to  speak to them , and to express the  meaning 1 
to  convey, and the views and ideas were difli 
friends on earth. I  seemed to  feel more iff the  inti 
of God in spirit-lifo than on earth, 
appeared to understand the  laws th a t govern things in 
spirit-life; still th e  laws appeared much finer and 
subtler than in carth-life. There is a great field for work 
hero, very different to what many people think. 1 call 
see th a t the teachings o f earth-life are a  m ixture of 
various systems together, consequently th a t many ol 
them have taint glimmerings o f truth. In  my 
I  had to pass through a  groat deal o f trouble i 
ship, but I  can safely say it has only fitted 
work here. I  know my old friends in and aro 
will not understand how it  is possible for m 
this circle, bu t I wish to  stato tha t this is n 
I  have attended. I  was connected with
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dale," and no doubt W iutnr'a Freehold will bo rocoguised 
by many. I lived to a  good old age, past seventy, before 
I  entered this state, and you can judge o f my astonish- 
mont at all tho wonderful things I have heard and seen. 
I  will not name any o f my old I'ricndB specially, b u t to 

■— -•• • »turalId say—I, John Winter, am still alive, a  n 
‘ it-life. I fenr I trespass too long on yo

all I  w.
being in an........... . . „  .
time. I thank you for this opportunity, and hope to  bo
allowed to come aga

JO H N  W IN TER.

T H E  LATE W A SHIN G TO N  A. DANSKIN.

M r . W ashington A . D anskin , long and favourably 
known in America as an earnest worker in the cause 
of spiritual progress, and author o f “ How and W hy I 
became a Spiritualist," passed to  tho higher life, a t  Bal
timore, in December last. M r. Danskin was much 
respeoted, not only by his co-religionists, b u t by all who 
knew him, and tho local secular paper pays tribu te to 
his many estimable qualities iu au obituary notice.

For those who arc always asking the cui bono of 
Spiritualism, tho following extract from tho Baltimore 
Morning Herald, which appears in tho Banner o f Light, 
will be some reply:—

"  A  m o s t re m a rk a b le  c a se  o f p rem o n ito ry  w a rn in g  o f d e a th  is  
o lv e d  in  M r. D a n sk in 's  illness. A s i s  w ell k n ow n , h e  h a s  for 
n y  y e a rs  been  clo se ly  conn ec ted  w i th  th e  sp ir i tu a lis t ic  cause  
th is  c i ty  a s  P re s id e n t o f th e  F i r s t  S p ir i tu a lis t ic  C ongregation , 

w ife, M rs. S a rah  A . D anskin , is  th e  w e ll-know n  p h y s ic ia u  o f 
n ew  school, a n d  m ed iu m . A few  d ay s  p r io r  to  t h i s  a tta c k ,

im 
mi 
in  
H is 
the

M r. D an sk in  rece iv ed  th ro u g h  h is  w ife  a  co m m u n ica tio n  p u rp o r t
in g  to  com e fro m  h is  f a th e r  in  th e  sp ir i t-w o r ld ,  w a rn in g  h im  of 
a p p ro a c h in g  d isso lu tio n , a n d  a d v is in g  th a t  h e  h a d  b est p repare  
fo r  th e  sam e. M r. D an sk in  a t  o n c e  to o k  th e  advice, m ad e  liis  
w ill ,  a n d  se t t le d  h is  affa irs . T h e  n ig h t  befo re  h e  w a s  ta k e n  ill, 
h e  a g a in  rece iv ed  th ro u g h  h is  w ife  a n o th e r  com m u n ica tio n  from  
h i s  fa th e r , in fo rm ing  h im  th a t  i f  lie  h a d  le ft un fin ish ed  a n y  of 
h is  affa irs , to  com ple te  th e m  befo re  m o rn in g , w h ich  w as acco rd 
in g ly  done, M r. D an sk in  w o rk in g  fa r  in to  th e  n ig h t  ; a n d ,  s i n g u l a r  

t o  r e l a t e ,  i t  t e a *  a t  s e v e n  o 'c l o c k  o n  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  m o r n i n g ,  t h a t ,  

w i t h o u t  a  m o m e n t ' s  w a r n i n g ,  h e  r e c e i v e d  t h e  s t r o k e  t h a t  ( e v e n t u 

a l l y )  d e p r i v e d  h i m  o f  h is  l i f e .”

The Bonner o f Light of December 24tb, 1881, giveL 
an interesting nccount of the marriago o f Professor 
J .  R. Buchanan to  Mrs. Cornelia H . Decker, the celo- 
brated  Psychometrist. The marriage ceremony was 
performed by Dr. S. B. B rittan, and as it  embodies the 
views of the  marriage relation held by the great body 
o f  Spiritualists, we shall reprint i t  in  our next.

I n the Record (Em erald H ill and Sandridgo f 
Fob. 17th, appears a  le tte r from M r. Robt. 
on tho Materialisation Seances at 84 Russell Street] 
which we were unable to  lind sufficient space for in this 
paper. I t has special reference to  tho “  Postage Stamp" 
episode, which has been ridiculed by somo wiseacres who 
know nothing about tho phenomena. As Mr. Caldecott 
argues, the  value o f tho manifestation lies in the fact.
I f  i t  is a  fact, i t  is a  most significant one, and it  would be 
more philosophical for those who arc disposed to  ridicule, 
to  suppress tha t inclination until they have ascertained 
the  fact or falsity of tho report. Tho bald fact pre
sented to  an unprepared mind, may appear ridiculous, 
and so would many statem ents mado in tho Bible and 
othor books w ithout tho context, tho addition of which 
would make them rational and credible.

I t  will be seen by reference to  another part of this 
paper, th a t the ladies and gentlemen engaged in con- 
ducting the  investigation of tho phenomena referred to, 
aro doing all they can to  obtain and publish scientific 
evidence of the fact o f spirit-materialisation : and that 
the ir object is unselfish, may be inferred from the fact 
tha t no one connected with tho m atter has auy pc- 
cuniary or worldly in terest in tho results.

A R EL IG IO U S CENSUS O F  LIVERPOOL.

A home paper, the Enniscorthy News, publishes tho 
following:—

"  A census o f tho attendance a t  all the churches and 
chapels in Liverpool on Sunday last was published in 
the Liverpool Daily Post of Monday, tho enumerators 
having been instructed and tho census organised by the 
proprietors of th a t journal.

Tho result shows a very striking diminution in the 
number of persons attending places o f worship as coin- 
pared with a  similar census taken in  tho year 1853. At 
the la tte r date, although tho population was only 
400,000, as against 552,006 in the  presout year, the 
attendance a t  places of worship was not only propor
tionately b u t numerically larger, tho totals being for 
1S53, 101,982, and on Sunday last 63,576.

I t  is to  bo observed also th a t in  1853 tho number of 
churches was only 154, with a  total sitting-room for 
132,393 persons, whereas on tho present occasion tho 
number of churches has increased to 218, with sitting- 
room for 169,212 persons.

The details o f the  enumeration on Sunday last aro of 
interest. A t the Protestant churches, which have a 
total sitting-room for 72,033 persons, there wrs au 
attendance o f 22,610.

At the Romau Catholic chapels, with sitting-room for 
22,945, the  attendance was 14,418.

Tho other totals a re : W esleyan Methodists, scat- 
room 21,384, attendance 7 ,051; Presbyterians, seat- 
room 13,190, attendance 6,075; Congregational, scat- 
room 7,560, attendance 2,387; Baptists, seat-room 
11,400, attendance 4,032 ; U nitarians, scat-room 2,400, 
attendance 972; Calvanistic Methodists, seat-room 
6,100, attendance 2,702; W elsh Independents, seat- 
room 2,760, attendance 705 ; other denominations, seat 
room &,770, attendance 2,564. .

Tho census was taken a t  tho morning service, and 
both adults aud children were included.

Tho smallest attendance a t  any rogular place ol 
worship was a t  the Church o f England Church of St. 
Anne’s, where in a building capable of holding ow  
people only fourteen were assembled. The larges1 
attendance was at tho Roman Catholic Church of ot. 
Francis Xavier, where 1,554 were gathored, this being 
in excess to  the extent of ovor 100 o f tho actual flitting 
room, the aisle and other portions o f the church being 
occupied by persons standing. - .

The weather throughout the day was tha t of g<n 
autumn, perfectly dry aud sunny, and presenting an i • 
viting contrast to  the  meteorological disturbances 
the preceding few days. ,

Tho census has been taken as the outcome of a  g 
deal o f attention th a t has recently been devoted to 
paucity of attendance a t  places o f worship m w 
pool, in  which tho Liverpool D aily Post has take 
considerable part.
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MB. G. M IL N E B  STEPH EN 'S CUBES.

1 0  T H E EDITOB OP T H E  "  H A B B ISO E B  O P  LIG H T.”

Dime Sib,—A . many hundreds o f pcoplo have asked 
BO how, or by what means, I  perform my cures, I  took 
advantage of an ovoning alone with my youngest son 
(whoso principal control is an intellectual spirit from 
the "  Benjamin Franklin Circle”)  to onquiro from him 
the modut operandi /  and I  received through him the 
enclosed w ritten replies to  my questions.

There are two or three o ther answers to  questions, 
which are instructive; and if  you think the  paper will 
interest your readers, it  is a t  your service.

Y ours faithfully,
G. M IL N E B  STEPHEN.

172 Collins-stroot East.
[QUESTION by 0. M. 8.—How do I operate in nealing ?]

¿ng.__A curative magnetic current from a healing circle of 
rpirita of an advanced degroc is joined to the aura and magnetic 
force pervading and proceeding from jour .incarnated spirit, and 
U thrown or propelled by "  will" power into the phjsical frame 
of the diseased patient. This renovates the subject, revitalises 
bis system, which from pain is somewhat deadened, and gives a 
harmonious tone to his magnetic "perispirit," which is the inner 
abode of the ethereal soul. Your;controls detcrmluc what is best 
to be done in each individual case, and give you instructions, by 
means of impression, how to act. Hence the different and diver
gent modes you have of treating different patient*.

[Ques.—As to B.’s  (the medium’s) doubt* and questionings as 
to his control ?J

Ans.—It is part of his nature to doubt and question the authen
ticity of all things; hence it would be absolutely absurd for me 
to be annoyed at his want of faith. Of course I wish him to be 
of a little more recipient nature, since it would enable mo to con
trol with greater ease were he more passive ; but I really think 
his doubts and fears will not harm him to any great extent, as he 
usually has some one to impress him in the right direction.

[Ques.—What was the meaning of spirits putting their band9 
all over me when healing in public ?1 •

It is simply the method used to connect their magnetic “ aura’ 
with yours, and is quite a common one, since even in earth-life 
the magnetic force is generally thrown out from the tips of the 
fingers by mesmerisers, mngnetisers, Ac., who maintain- and to 
my mind rightly—that there is something about the nerves and 
membranes of the hand which facilitates the diffusion of'power 
therefrom.

[Ques.—How was I enabled to tell a woman that she had a 
sunstroke at a particnlar time and occasion f J 

Ans.—I should conclude that you were impressed by some one 
of your spirit friends present, who probably was prompted by an 
intimate knowledge of tho woman in question. This is somewhat 
of a satislactory test of "spirit intuition,” as of coarse you of 
yourself were not acquainted with the fact, and it could not have 
been a case of " mind-reading," since it wt/n o t  retained in the 
memory of the patient at the time.

(Ques.—Have I been impressed to send Magnetised Water to 
•tay the Smallpox*]

Ans.—If you feel an irreiittible desire to do so, you may regard 
It in the light of an " impression," and act accordingly. But I 
should not care to advise you in the matter, ns 1 am not one of 
your healing and controlling circle, and consequently do not like 
to interfere; and it  is not necessary for me to make enquiries as 
to their wishe*. since you will receive impressions — vivid and 
irresistible—whenever there is occasion to act in such an impor
tant matter.

Ques.—I fear that i t may be only a thought of mine J 
Aob.—Impressions arc usually received by Sensitives in such a 

manner that they cannot recognise their advent. This, no doubt, 
your case, and henoo you are unconscious of being influenced 

in any way.

.  * This fact was communicated to me in Sydney by an advanced 
Spiritualist, sitting in circle, to whom it was given by a 
-piriu—Q. M. 8.
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Qwx.—[C.n a apirit judge o! Oeologj belt«.- than a  adenUio 
human ?]

Ana—Of course, being in an advanced state I am neoeasarilr 
more advantageously situated as regards all knowledge ■ but I do 
not wish to dilate upon scientitlc subjects until I hsve better 
control over the medium ; then, when I have perfect use of hla 
powers of speech, 1 shall .be happy to lecture on any branch of 
science with which I am sufficiently acquainted.

Qu«.—[Docs Professor Denton know better than a spirit ?].
An*.—Of course a scientist such as yon mention would un

doubtedly have more knowledge of geology, or any other «object, 
than the freed spirit who has not exercised his reasoning and 
intellectual faculties in that particular direction. Bat the very 
fact that wo have tho power of passing matter through matter— 
of which you arc aware—is sufficient to satisfy you that we havo 
better advantages of obtaining geological information than are 
open to your use.

Ques.—[What was the meaning of the Prophecy used to Joel 
and Paul ?]

Ans.—Prophecy is a very difficult thing to explain to you. It 
is the art possessed by advanced spiriU of deducing certain \  
effects and.conclusions from certain presenting causes and reasons.
It is a very dangerous power to exercise, and is not to bo (to my 
mind) implicitly relied on, because there are nearly always 
exigencies and divergent influences arising which may alter tho 
courao of event* mapped out to the foreseeing eye. I t is dangerous 
for spirit* who value the belief in thoir veracity to predict with 
any degree of certainty.

Alaaville, Aug. 23rd, 1881.

SPIRIT COMMUNICATION.

Da. Babnktt’s Circle.
( Continued from  latt month.)

My dear F riends,—Wo are most anxious to give you 
some further enlightenment upon tha t which you have 
desired, namely, the work which lie« before u«, and 
which teems with undoubted ill-directed testimony 
against a  Divine and holy indication o f the wondrous 
love and Almighty power of a  great Spirit, who is 
above, around, and below u s ; the very essence of all 
tha t is just and merciful, and tho Instigator of all 
tha t will advance His own groat Glory and goodnoss.

This great Spiritual Being, whom we call God, is tho 
author and giver of all good thiugs, and in this par
ticular instance we find a  strong manifestation of His 
power. This means o f communicating between earth 
and heaven “  is no new thing," which is one o f the ideas 
inculcated within tha t work before us.

Thorcforo, if its origin is one of antiquity, tho pro
moters thorcof were undoubtedly some of those whose 
agency enabled them to  tnako known to  their fellow- 
creatures some of the Divino will of God—a testimony 
of angelic power. But, dear frionds, the minds of thoso 
who lived mauy periods of timo back, were not suf
ficiently intellectual, or sufficiently advanced, to receive 
this, which is now being thrown within the reach of all 
who like to  become acquainted with its truth. I t  was 
not only regarded as a  power o f miraculous agency, but 
was also condemned by many as ono o f witchcraft, or 
some mysterious agency not to be permitted. I t  wa* 
then cast aside, and until lator times has not beon 
enabled to become a  thing permissible. The vory idea 
of antiquity is suggestive ; for do wo not herein Bud 
tha t if of perfectly ancient authority, it  cannot bo now 
denied o r cast off as devilish, tha t is, of an evil power.

My dear friends; to  those whom we have been per
mitted to  enlighten as to the meaning, or, we should 
say, the reason, tha t sin is a  portion o f our very nature, 
we do not hesitate to  say tha t it is a m atter of surprise 
to us tha t such persistent hold is still retained o f tho 
old idea of Satanic power, which has the form of an 
evil ono, trying to draw God’s children from Him to bo 
burned for everlasting in a  lake o f fire.' N o! dear 
friends! we wish you to  realise and to believe tha t 
there is no power but o f God, and that, therefore, an 
opposing spirit o f greater force and ability cannot exist 
to  overthrow and destroy all his designs, corrupting and
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demoralising all thono to  whom lie has givon the breath 
o f life. N o ! dear friends! tho «vil is within u s : tho 
natural consequence o f our material form, and we have 
to  strivo to  feel tha t the  Spirit o W o d  haa been im- 
planted within ue also, and tha t wo must ovor strive to 
glorify th a t 8pirit, and provo oursolves worthy o f tho 
great and glorious g ift o f  an eternal inheritance. I t  is 
n o t meet tha t any should perish, neither shall any who 
strive to live according to  the amiable and wise order
ing of tho All-wise; meaning, who regard the spirit 
more than the body, and wisoly follow its dictates ; in 
so living tha t wo may bo prepared a t  any time to  give 
back tho spirit which God has given us glorified and 
purified and enriched to  His glory. Dear friends; if 
once our minds becomo firmly convinced o f all this, wo 
shall moro readily understand tho way to  reach tha t 
frame o f spiritual harmony which will enablo us to raiso 
our thoughts to  mcot those who come near unto us at 
these tim es: the solving o f  many matters which havo 
hitherto appeared a  mystery,inexplicable in tho extreme.

Hero is the rational idea of a  sound, Christian re
ligion verified. Tho soul that can grasp this is one that 
is blessed with peace and happiness, for light has dawned 
upon tha t one, shewing unto him the abundanco of 
the Graco of God, aud enabling him to  viow afar off 
a  glimpso of tho eternal homo. To thoeo who will not 
unite in these blessed means of grace, all still remains 
as heretofore, in a  manner darkened and obscured. 
Faith m ust necessarily be strong to make tha t soul feel 
a t  ease about its future, which is only led by doctrinal 
tcnching without tho convincing and comforting effect 
which this persoual intercourse with the unseen world 
must ever afford. Therefore we must earnestly desire 
tha t our aid may further th is cause, which is rapidly

Sreading throughout the world, giving unto all men 
at pcaco which tho world cannot give.
Wo do not desiro for a moment to say tha t the teach- 

ing of those whose efforts are pure in their desire to  do 
good, is without any good effect; but we do say th a t if 
their ideas and views of the subject o f tho soul’s  re
demption were loss bigoted and more strongly endued 
with a  fooling o f love and earnest desire for tru th , moro 
souls would be won from the  depths o f sin, nnd moro 
clearly would the truo path bo laid before those whom 
they aro so desirous to  instruct. In  all our efforts wo 
have but this one aim in view: Do all for tho glory of 
God and for man's otornal salvation. This is our par
ticular province as ministoring guardian angels, and 
without these means o f communication, wo should bo 
shut out from performing fully the task which is ours in 
the spirit-life; ours to bo the  messengers from God on 
high to work his will throughout the earth  sphere—to 
bring all within tho fold, tha t not ooe bo lost. There
fore, dear friends, wo aro permitted to show unto you 
tha t in the eternal homo are wo hero to  tcor&, spiritu
alised and gifted with th a t which wo had not in earth- 
life. Wo arc in a  position to throw light unto our dear 
ones left bohind, and to  testify uuto  them of the craco 
o f God. Good night.

M IN N IE .

RESUM PTION o f  t u b  OPERA HOUSE SERVICES.

Ok Friday last a  le tter was received from tho Govern
ment, by the Executive o f tho Victorian Association of 
Spiritualists, intimating tha t tho former hnd no desiro 
to  suppress tho lectures, b u t endorsed tho perm it of 
M ay, 1870. The directors o f tho Opera House Company 
were interviewed, and on the understanding tha t no 
money bo taken at tho doors, consented to tho opening 
of tho H ouho. Tho fact being announced in Saturday’s

C3rs drew a  largo audience to  hear M r. W alker’s 
uro on Sunday, " Lord Macaulay on Roman 

Catholicism.”  The services will bo continued as hereto
fore. Scats in Dress Circle o r 8talls may bo hired by 
month o r quarter, a t  W . H . Terry’s, 84 Russoll Strcot.

Professor D enton is lecturing, both Sunday and week 
dajr, a t  Dunedin, and meeting jrith  erea t success. There, 
as in  Sydney, a  direct charge is made for admission to 
the  Sunday lectures without Government iutorforenco. 
O ur legislators are  sadly behind tho times.

M ATERIA LISATION  8EANCE8.

N otice.
A lahoe number o f applications for admission to th 
above havo been received, and will shortly bo consicored 
by tho “  circle”  committeo. I f  one half tho number are 
approved it will be sufficient to  fill all vacancies for the 
next three months. N o tickets will be issued but 
w ritten invitee sent to  those whose application is an- 
proved in due courso. F‘

The committee of tho Caj>e Town Free Dispense^ 
refused to  receive tho proceeds o f one o f Mr. Walker’s 
farewell lectures. Tho Cape Town Argus, in a forciblv 
written loading articlo, castigates the bigots who coJ r  
pose tho committeo, and the ir remarks are ondorsodTy 
a  liberal local clergyman.

AâvortiBomont».

N O W  READY.

SPIRITUALISM AS A NEW BASIS OF BELIEF-
BY JO H N  S. FARM ER.

F irs t Australian ed ition ; J89 large 8vo pages, hand
somely bound. 8 /0. Postage (Victoria) 9d.

This is an excellent introductory book to  the Phi- 
losophy of Spiritualism. I ts  arguments are cogent, aud 
its tone tomperato and attractive.

84 RUSSELL STREET.

TH E PSYCHOLOGICAL REVIEW.
A FIRST-CLASS M ON TH LY  MAGAZINE, of 

48 pages, Edited by J ohk S. Fabmku.

Subscription 8 /  per Annum  ; single copies, 9i/. 
t r  S P E C IM E N  C O PY  S E N T  ON  B B C K IP T  OK POSTAGE.

W . H . TERRY, 81 Russell Street, Melbourne.

N E W  BOOKS AND N E W  SU PPLIES JUST 
A R R IV E D  Ex " B LA IR  DRUM M OND.’’

The Divino Law of C u re ; by W . F. Evans. 7/6
Religion of Spiritualism : its Phenomena nnd Phi

losophy ; by Samuel W atson, 0/3
Views of our Heavenly Homo ; by A. J . Davis. 3/9
The Psycho-Pyschological Sciences and their Assailants; 

by Prolcssora Wallace and Buchanan, Darius Lyman, 
and Epos Sargent. 2/6

A Defence o f M odern Spiritualism ; by Alfred R. Wal
lace, F.R.S. 1/8

Achsa Sprague’s Experiences iu the  F irst Ten Spheres 
of Spirit Life. 1/

Experiences of Samuel Bowles in Spirit-Life; or Life 
from a Spiritual Standpoint. 1/

A Voice from the  Pows, o r a  Tabernacle Supplement; 
by A. Men Der. 1 /

The Angel o f H o reb : a  Critical Review o f Biblical 
Inspiration and Divinity; by M. B. Craven. 6d.

Origin of L ife: W here M au comes from—How tho
Spirit body g row s; given by tho dictation of the lato 

Prof. Faraday. Gd.
Relation o f Spiritual to  M aterial U niverse; by tho 

same. Gd. .
W ar o f the Doctors on the Rights of tho People. 0d.
Plea for tho Jew s; by Prof. B rittan, M .D. Gd.
Reason and Revelation ; by H enry Kiddle. 3d.
Day after D eath ; by Spirit Epes Sargent. 3d.
The Infidel P u lp it: Lectures by George Chainey. ■>/

J U S T  O U T .
Harper ’s Cyclopedia of British and American Poetry*

E D ITF.D  BY T H E EM IN E N T  A CTH O B  E P E 8  8 a BQENT.

A Quarto Volume o f 950 pps., liandsomoly bound *n 
cloth, gold  le tte ring  and illumination. Price 22/o
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Public Healing of the Sick and 
Suffering,

MR. GEO. M IL N E R  ST EP H EN ,
AT THE

HORTICULTURAL H A L L, V ICTO RIA  STREET,

T H IS  A FT E R N O O N .
Mr. Stephen exercises tho Gift of Healing at his 
Rooms, 1^2 Collins Street East, from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m., 
and from 2.30 p.m. to  5 p.m. daily.

JU ST REC E IV E D  FRO M  CALCUTTA.

Tho Soul: its N atu re  and Dovolopment; by Peary 
Chand M ittra, Fellow o f tho Calcutta University. 2 / 

Stray Thoughts on Spiritualinm ; by the same. 1 /- 
Biographical Sketch of David Hare. 4 /

W. H . TERRY, RU SSELL STREET. 

G R A T I S .

An Open  L etter to Sib  Brtan O’L oohlen,  by 
Thomas W alker.

W . H. TERRY'S.

BACK NUMBERS op t h e  following SPIRITUAL-

O T T O  H U G ,
M E D I C A L  CLAIRVOYANT,

HAS R EM O V ED  TO

APSLEY PLACE. EASTERN HILL.
H o n rs  o f  A tten d an ce , d a ily , 9  to  12. a n d  2  to  6 ;  W e d e c t a r  

E vening . 7  to  9.

SPIRITUALISTIC 4  FREETHOUGHT PAPERS.

T he M edium . L ondon  (W eek ly ), 12/6, p e r  annum .
T h e  S p ir itu a lis t  „  „ 16/ „
T h e  B an n er o f L ig h t, th e  o ldest A m erican  S p ir itu a lis tic  an d  

F rcc th o u g h t paper, pub lish ed  w eekly. Subscrip tion^* .'«  p e ra n n .
T he iteh g io -P h ilo so p h ica l Jo u rn a l, a  first-c lass Am erican W eekly 

pub lish ed  a t  C hicago , U.S.A. S ubscrip tion , 17/6 p e r  annum .
S h a k e r  M auifcsto, m on th ly , 6d., 6s. per annum .
T h e  Voice o f A ngels, a n  in te re s tin g  jo u rn a l E d ite d  by Spirit*, 

pub lish ed  fo r tn ig h tly . 10s .  per annum .
T he ** Tbcosophist,”  *  m on th ly  jo u rn a l devo ted  to  O rien ta l P h ilo 

sophy . O ccultism , S p iritu a lism , A c. P ub lished  a t  Bombay. 
2 0 /  p e r  annum .

L ig h t fo r  A ll. A  m o n th ly  jo u rn a l, pub lished  a t  San F rancisco  
6 /-  p e ra n n u m .

H era ld  o f Progress. A w eekly  jo u rn a l devo ted  to  th e  Philosophy 
a n d  T each ings o f  S p iritua lism . P ub lished  a t  N ew castle. 10/. 
per annum .

T he V acc in a tio n  Inn u irc r, 3s. per annum . Posted  to  any  p a r t  
o f th e  A u stra lian  colonic".

Copies o f a l l  th e  above  av a ilab le  fo r  subscrip tion .
P 0 8 T A 0 E  E X T R A .

3d.
Journal, 3d.t
4 for Od.
4  „ Od.
4 „ Od.
4  „ (Id.
4 Gd.
3d. por copy
3d.
4d.
3d.

I8TIC A N D  F R EET H O U G H T PAPERS, AT 
REDUCED P R IC E S :—

Psychological Review, 6d. por copy 
Banner of Light, 3d. „  6 for 1/
Roligio Philosoph'--1 T~
Hornld o f Progri 
Medium 
Light 
Spiritualist 
Spiritual Scientist 
Shaker Minifesto 
Human Nature 
Spiritual Offering 
Herald o f Health 
American Spiritual Magazine, 3d.
Bevuo Spirit© (French) Gd.

An assortment equal to  25/ worth, a t  above prices, 
sent for Ono Pound.

W. II. T E R R Y , 8*  R ussell bt., M elbourne.

W. H. T E R R Y T
Pharmaceutical and Eclectic Chemist; 

IM PORTER O F A M ERICAN , EN G L IS H , AND 
IN D IA N  BOTANIC jtE D IC lN B S .

Hciba, Roots, Barks, Seed«, and Flowers; Extracts, 
ElixirB and Balsams.

Also, tho O RG A N IC  PREPARATIONS of Messrs. 
B. K eith  & Co., of New Y ork ;

Agent for Messrs. Cheney  & Myrick of Boston, U S , 
An incomplete Exhibit o f whoso Goods obtained 2nd 

Award a t  the  Melb. International Exhibition.

« • I I R D I O I N H S  S E N T  BY P O ST  T O  A L L  PA R TS.

THOMAS W ALKER’S WORKS.

Tho Rofloctor, 3d per copy, or 4 different numbers, by 
post. Is.

Do N atu ra ; a  poem on tho religion o f nature, and tho 
nature of religion. 6d.

Tho Thin edge o f  the  Wodgo ; o r tho new Protestant
tex t book. 4d.

-Christianity versus Spiritualism ; debate between Thomas 
W alker and M, W . Grcon, Christian minister. Cloth 
ii/8, paper 1/ 6 .

W . H . TERRY, 84 B o u r n .  Steeet,

W . H . TERRY, 84 Russell Street.

GEO. .A.. STOWS
SPORTSMAN'S HOME & SANATORIUM-
Mb. STOwbegs to intimate to his Friends and tho Public 

tha t he has Built a Commodious Homestead on tho
g i p p s  l a h s t l  l a k e s

Opposite Bosherrille.aud that he is now ready to receive 
Visitors. Sportsmen, and those desirous of a Quiet and 
Comfortable Home may rely on the endeavour of the 

Proprietor to give satisfaction.
T erms : - 3 0 s .  per  W eek,  or 2e. M eals and  Bed. 

Special arrangement# for Families. Mail closes in 
Melbourne for my place, Tuesdays aud Saturdays at 
G.30 p.m. Steamer# run in conjunction with train daily.

A ddress: POIN T NOKMANBY, METUNG.

W ORKS O F PROFESSOR WM. DENTON.

Geology: The Past and Future o f our Planet. 7/0. 
Soul of Things; or Psychometric Researches and Dis

coveries. Volt. 1, 2, and 3. Each 7/6.
What was He ? o r Jesus in the Light o f the Nineteenth 

Century. 6/3.
Radical Rhymes. 6/3.
I# Spiritualism True ? Gd.
Orthodoxy False, sinco Spiritualism is True. Od.
Bo Thyself. 6d.
Common-Sense Thoughts on tho Bible. Cd.
Christianity no Finality; or Spiritualism Suporior to  

Christianity. 6d.
Radical Discourses on Religious Subjects. 0/3.
The God proposed for our National Conatitution. 6d. 
Man’s True Saviours. 6d.
What is Right? Gd.
Sermon from Shakesporo’s Text. 6d.
The Deluge in tho Light o f Modern Science. Gd.
Who are Christians ? Gd.
Tlio Irroconcilablo Records; o r Genesis and Goology. 

2/6.; paper, 1/3.
Life of Denton, by Powell. 1/3.

W . H. TERRY, 84 RUSSELL STREET.

BOOKS ON PHYSIOLOGY, PHYSIOGNOM Y, 
M ESMERISM, HYDROPATHY, PHRENOLOGY 
&c. A shipment from Fowler and Wells, of.New York 
J est  A rrived ex " M elrose.”

W . II. TERRY.



2182 THE HARBINGER OF LIGHT.

S T E W A R T  &  C O . ,  P h o t o g r a p h e r s !
2 1 7  B O U R K E  S T R E E T  E A S T ,  M E L B O U R N E .

F r e m l e e B  Greatly Enlarged. F o u r  a t u d l Q l

C ountry Agents
Oastlemaine—Mr.W. H. Newlande.
Sandhurst—-Mr. Wenbome.
Sydney—Messrs Turner & Henderson, 16 H unter St. 
Adelaide—George Bobertson.
Bamawartha—F. G. Eggleston.
Tasmania (N. W. Ooast)W. B. & Oswin Button, Leven. 
Hobart Town—B. McLean, Elizabeth Street.
Inver jtrg ill,N .Z .—E. B. Weir, News’ Agent, Dee-st. 
Brisba ne—S. Smith & Co., 83 George Street.

A'** ents wanted fo r  all parts o f the Colony.

T H E  T H E O S O P H Y

A M ONTHLY JO U EN A L dtffopN ft Oriental Philo 
sophy, Art, Literature, aud t% s U k m , embracing 
Mesmerism, Spiritualism, and y>tMP jGbret Sciences 
Published at Bombay; conduct#«V tSf p. Blav' sky 

Australian Agent— /n f y j j r  .
W. H. TEBBY, 84 BUSSELL-STHEET, M n s o m s , 

Subscription, 20/. per ann., Posted to any part of Victoria

P H O T O - A R T .

B A T C H E L D E R  A N D  C O .
P H O T O G R A P H E R S  A N D  A R T I S T S ,

(Established 1854),
Execute commissions in all styles of Portraiture—Plain, coloured, or Mezzotint—on Moderate Terms. Specimens at ruM™..

4 : 1  C O X .  L  I  3XTS S T I X E E r r "  E  _A_ S  T  ' CBB

MESMERISM. ANIMAL MAGNETISM, PSYCHOLOGY

Instruction given in these Sciences for the Treatment 
of Disease, by a Mesmerist of considerable experience, 
and Operator of many years' practice.

Address:—Dn. W illiams, M.A., Odyle House, Punt 
Eoad, Bichmond.—Consultation F eee.

VICTORIAN ASSOCIATION OF SPIRITUALISTS.
Objects;—The I nvestigation and Advancement or 

Spiritualistic Truths and Purposes.
Office & Beading-room, 84  Buesell-at., Melbourne.

[Established 1877.]
The Beading-room is open daily (Sundays excepted) 

from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. and is accessible not only to 
members, but to their friends, and visitors from the 
country.

The Circulating Library is available to all Members 
subscribing £1  per annum to the funds of the Asso
ciation.

The Beading-room contains all the leading English, 
American and Colonial Spiritualistic papers and 
standard books, also several valuable works on Oriontal 
Beligions and the origin of Modern Systems.

Membership consists in enrolment and payment ol 
a quarterly subscription, the amount to be fixed by 
the enrolling member.

Buies and printed instructions for the formation 
and conduct of circles, also some pamphlet literature 
may be had, gratis, on application.

The Secretary attends a t 1.30 p.m. daily.

EPES SABGENT'S first book on Spiritualism, Com
munications fhom Anothee W orld, being an Austral
ian reprint of “ Planchette ; or the Despair of Science,’ 
115 closely printed pages, limp cloth 1/—W. H. TERBY

“ T H E  H A R B IN G E R  O F  L IG H T .”
THE VICTORIAN EXPONENT OF SPIRITUALISM AND 

FREE THOUGHT

Subscription, Town, 5/- per annum; Country, 5/6 
Neighbouring Colonies and Great Britain, 6/- 

Subscriptions date from September to August, and are 
payable in advance.

The “ Harbinger” may be obtained bound, 2 vols. in one 
a t 12/6.

E ye Openers, for Orthodox Christians, and Truthseeker 
leaflets. A parcel of the above sent to any part of 
this, or the neighbouring colonies on receipt of 6d. for 
postage.—W. H. Terry.

R O B E R T  K  1 N G S T O N .

(FROM MAKER RV 

8ANGSTERS, APPOINTS ENT 

LONDON), L  T0 HER MAJESTY

i l S l l l L L  A  M A K E R ,
L T  o . 2 6  R O Y A L  .A - I^ O -A -ID E

08 Blglu Street, Carlton.
Umbrellas and Parasols re-covered with Silk, Satin Cloth 

Zanilla, and Alpaca.

COL. B. J . INGEESOLL’S LECTUEES. -

Australian Editions, Published by W. H. Terry. 
The Christian Beligion, 6d.
Moses’ Mistakes, 6d.
Heretics and Heresies 4d.
Skulls, or Man Woman and Child, 6d.
W hat must I  do to be Saved ? (Supplement to Harbinger 

o f Light, August) 6d. The whole five sent by post to 
any part of the Australian colonies for 2/6.

“ LIGHT."

A Journal devoted to the Highest Interests of 
Humanity, both Here and Hereafter. Published in 
London, weekly. Melbourne Agent W .  H. T e r r y .

4d. per copy, 13/- per annum, Postage extra.

B O N A N Z A !  B O N A N Z A !  B O N A N Z A !

A l l  U s e  I t . L a d i e s  use it in the B a t h , U s e  i t  f o r  
t h e  T e e t h . G e n t l e m e n  u s e  i t  i n  t h e  o f f i c e . I t  is 
.an Article of Household use. T r y  I t . Sold by all 
chemists, Wholesale Agents, Felton, Grimwade & Co.

T J 3 K  “ T B E E P E f O P i B , ”
A JOUENAL o f  CHEISTIAN SPIEITUALISM, 

Published Every Saturday.

Subscription, 1/1 per Quarter; 4/4 per Tear.

Office : 42 Leichhardt Street, Brisbane.

JUST PUBLISHED.

The Eeligious Aspect of Spiritualism, and its Belation 
to  the Churches, by A. Mueller, M.D. Price Sixpence. 

W. H. TEEBT, 84 BUSSELL STBEET. Printed by J. 0. Stephens (Into E. Purtonit Oo.,) nt bis Oflloc, lOS BUMj»'1; 
Street Melbonrno tor the Proprietor, W. H. Terry, and published by nun 
84 Rneeei; Street Melbonrno


